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•Male for maiir imri, ai>-1 l« at thr |>rf*rut time at>«»rl.|nj( ilir prim Ipal pirl of
It. I^mn ami Tru«t t <»m|unk« lim*
lu nrrjr coiuMeraMe
Urn ihirtfitil
town In tin* Hhlf, *!*'•«• prim lp*l l>u*U
MM I* to ffjthrr up the Imm* inpltal f »r
m r*tertl Iniralmrnt.
K»rry NMD hIiiiw
.nit
li(• j;«ln-l him a
lii'liMtr* **..| •
•uqilm, I* *h> «e«| lit agent* of llir«r
i••mp:inl<*« ami liU»r»-<l with till their
<•!•)•> t I* filnril, \\ liat with pll« «lr
I'mim, farm ni«rl(a|{n. mortgage I<mii
fOHipanlr«. laml *|<e« *• I ill«»n iimi|«nlM,
an<l iMir chartered Nun .m l |'m*t * "inilw woivlrr U tint rim tl»e laml
• left for mi
np im-y.

prim

ml it*
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*
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IV Mill- lUuril •»# \ffri< iillurr of
Main** U n4ii|Ni«n| of rr|in**«'iilalUr
nirii Imim-ii I»t iIh* nmutr afrVitllural
•ihMIm iif I Ik* H(a|r, mil IIh- l*rMkU>nl
i»f I Ik- lltunl uf \grl«-ul|.
ami
\t I Ik |>rv*rtit
nrf nf llif *»tal«* I 'ollrgr.

IW.
>• mtlr« lr»«el fpnai On) IWI*»I
It-Vim i»l mam.
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"

im>
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»<

IB allN ln«»l trxmt * M Hrtk»l
tu U*rnl« l»l Mtni.
it rntiMiri Ar»tn*|
IT. I
tinM. f«*l
|4> Mltr* lr*«rl lni« »H IWWI
l« iinM i»l rHir*.
l«. It. t». I 'tin al l«W ll>«<l Ik
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mmmIm

(

III 1.1.
J»»» I. i. *. 7. T» I <Ur* M I.Iot>U I'lM

r\if|iitiMul "|i|«irliitiltlf« f»" Tim
Spring Trrm of llrl»r<>n \cm\nlurilkib. Kun ilr|i*rtMi|tilhi4
U main
'ii' iii of
• hit will
ilnl<l««<
open
t allirtl h| I
«| trn M|rrWn<vi| |r« hr«

at I tlllH* whrtl, fur otl.rr
farni talur* mrrr alr*M<h on I Ik*
•low it gratlr, Im*I a pow«»rful rffhl In
Vreplng u|* thr momentum.

thin*. liMllllll

"•firm mi nut,"

llMhfl

i~4

m

MAINE STATE

*n
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•«.« Min.
<<) Trrw. l *f,
mllM Ihm»I trrnm H
*» l'»ri. Ml I rH»r».
1.1,1. *r|4 Xwrm. S
•t tnllr* lm*l hmm>
In firli i»l
hi

%M I.

rtiU *r|| known Inatltution of

ln( oil
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«n u*«
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Hebron Academy
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torn mill.
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!• I ili<hi., f irm |.r..i- rt» took It*
In thr nrw •« linhilr of talue*.
jilair
I hi*, of niiirM-, 1 -a 14*n| a •hrink.igr, an I
wa« llir flr«t afrit In tin* ilown gra.le.

MM

l't

lint

In

ci»r

HuTiMorr.

or

l4nn

|»n»|»ny

u*-

ami all lh.il tiu»«* will allow
li !• tint
>ti<•-1 iii ilil« |ii|»
wl»•trauge that hrni rewl wutf la Ml
hi#. It I* liot aurprtaing Hut |inx|Mrllir
Un<l« arelgimrnl atnl im-u »rek Ihi*Iut«*
In town. It la |ilaln to m* why tlir
tin- «•! ill- «»I'I If"
\ iiijii£ ill* II
Ami tIk***" irrmmmi i-mmgh why farnu

hla

|ini|irrtjr,

in U-

(••

•hrlnlug*- «ll«i ttot i|o|i on reaching the
••tir«erte»|
not appm Ut«l. The
I of ordinary valuea. The down- arr
»il<l
m l li hn lirwi
of which
mnl Irii'lmrj I tin* lUrlnl kept «»u «llh (anna"
ami written, ami the "ilwllw of Xrw
l»i«- f *rin |>r<*|M-rt>. Tli« r» niu»t. then,
of
la
It,
wlut there
Iuii1 In«« other ouiaea «ITnllii( ll* Knglaml farming"
ha»e
ithK In over whh'h tli*1 metropolitan
i»roM*tii. I*ul»llr m-ui Inn-nt
tivwiDtnl
arr
l«rrii mi ih>|ily Intereateil
lirrv to kr»|» up I!»«• momentum alrea.lv
haada,
HIiIhiuI stopping •<> tr»«-e out foe under tbe»e mri*
liegtiu
Tfw» remedy fur till* alarming rondl*
cra/e
land
western
riuif
ilmtil,!
It
how
the agriculture of the wtate I* In
took |mmm>««Ion of tl»«* iiMiutrv. I'd- tlon of
the iiain which hate
• rrifrnl of
measured irwi of land wrrr for »»lf,
and were uliprtltnl |« nfrylwly'i at|iut>Ipotlou. Ilook*. iiu(iitur«,
tkvtloui nf nrnr kind, »rrr tilled with
laoda
pralae. of llir ttnl, ami tin- cbmp
there waiting an owner. I*uhllc halla,
of bttil|M»«t oftlera, More*. all.I pUtv*
ilxiwtteaa, achool |»oum-«, frm-r |mmU,
pa ate
yarda, tod nrry pbra where
would atU'k, waa placarded with weatern
land for aak. Evert UnI» an.I frrrjrthing haa Iwen •tufted with thr ld«*« of
the aurpaaalng value awl unrivalled
rheanneaa of thne land*. The very air
A generation |u,
waa loaded with It.
been reared In theae anrroumtlnga. The
Met haa heen ivhouM Into them that
Xew Knglan.l waa played out, that Iti
anil waa old and worn and unproductive,
and that only the golden land* of the
WmC wart worth tha owning. Such
mmkmm u tfanaa parradlng mry-

jNjirrt,

brought

U about:
1. Money mu«t he kept at home, ami
lu the town whi-re It la mail*.
farm enter)*-!***
luvratnieut lu
3.
mutt be promoted.
3. Agriculture muat lie foateml by
the Mate.
4. The «ll*«'riinlnat!oa lu tatatlon
muit be reveraeil.
5. Public arntIntent rouat be inrwd-

ed.

6. Home advantage* muat be written
up, talked up. taught up, poated up au.l
we* tern bubble* blown
jap. ami the
cblklren brought up with an apprrclatlon of our own aurroundtnga.

muat aeek Inreatmeuta
Mate.
Can all thla be dona? Vea, If men la
•anwat act about It. Tbe valuation
i wlnlna iow !■ tmtoi mm do wmI

In

t'apltallata

our own

A HONDURAS RAILROAD
otnmutrr* tn l othrr* a< < u*t<>tn<-<l to
frr.,t|riil railway trl|»« In f»»«• l ull*!
W«Im will flii'I «>niHhlii( lo Inlrmi
well
limn In llir MttHinl firm hjr
«•!
known NV%» torklawfrr of lil« r^ilr<•

it-It.'*U* US»t>
iitmmlMliiii now intrtilf ttlnx uuikm
r*n ilftlx1
»«v In rrlr«M< mortg «£tt|
farm rr*| r«uir from Uim, ami (IkIffitUiiir* «*an nttk<> ll « la«*.
Hirtr in* i|r|M •Ihiw rlfri ti dimiM Ir
i»r««n|4ljr fell. Othrr* «<hiI I r*«|lr follow • Ik-ii nirfi awake lo iIh* (*i1 lli«l mr
luf an afrkultun* •«» mw, iikI tint
fallliful rlll/rii* Intr a r?«|«otia|tillit r In
It* atrlfar*.
\lrra<|y lh*C* arr *lgn» of
int|>r»%rinrtit In ••rrtaln illmilona.
Thrrr l« a mon* Im»|» ful iwHlwmt mill*
|owar<U

IV
illfl u»rf our home
of our nuiiitf Mi>«l ha*
• mIitii drift
In
mill*
tt>
Imr only
l*rii rlm knl,
♦ air lh«*w fatroraM* mmlltlona ami all
in haairn
•
i(i<
i'
•till i.ti,.
on Ilila liii|iro«mi^ni, ami work a ra|»l«l

rhtnfr.
Thr lin|*irtatlon of

•nlonU * of forrlgn|u make lli«*««* rhra|i lamia thrlr
liotn>'« la m*( wlial l« anil^l ami ran
i-a**.
ll*-*«<ablUh a
m»%rr rrarh iIk*
|iuMtr •rnlliw'Ul lhal •lull r»wfiili* tl»r
VllM of
rral pn-lu, il%r ami lntrlu*i
IhrM* lamia, riMiiura|r an a|i|»r*<rUllow
ofllir iimnrT ai|(anla(ri t>T alikli «r
arr aurrotimU«l, rni|il»v our none? In
•*ra

IhiHn- Imluairlra ami lll*tra«l of krr|tlh|f
llir tldoii fltiil on ilUlanl oli)ivH, r*»
imur IIm* iIIm rlmliiillon of taxation mm
rl|>|illnj( farm ln»r«» im-nla, ami waliall
lia*i» mi ilir4|i Ian la. Vain*-* will r»»lum, ami w lien again r«taMI*li«il Ilirrr
will hr mi i|» rlHiijfa want lug m\n|iant«,
no lamia a« all In* uaiim.
\flrr tin* «•!«»••< of v. rrurv i»w>rrt'«
«Mr |»«|-T, whl«h w •• aril rtsrltnl, mil
for * til. ha »«»<«• iif lhtnk< •untfii W
in Hi* ni'Miiirrt n| lli« roannlMlm, thr
|n (Mr mhii, ami I Ik*
'■•«fi| *»
ll|0«t of I Ik* iftrriHMHI |||«I i|a«r<| t l»r •i|h(•vf iif i.iXtlbin. rirry lie mU r an I wm li
\i tin rlw, *
tUltur |>artt« l|>ilku{.
(iimmlllrr, pmiltllnf n| M*-««r». Vlttn*
• if
Mj{«i|«)hn', M tiMlli I I of K»hi%. iii>I
\|iM»rr nf U iiii, w «« ril«. I to
inmlilrr I Ik iji»f«t Ion farther, ami r» j-»rt
loll# to »«• mi !•• lln \ ll
I«•—!« *

iioMlliiloa.

ml Ion I

ImiH (iic Vifriin itllUrl i
minion* vi»tr «i r^|irr*rni4ll«r mritil«**r
of Mm* 4<ltl*ort oiiiimltti-*' In n1 In i<h»iHillim with Ihr iHfli'Ul f»nr«l of tin* Hl<rriiu«*iii •(Alton, Imii lr flrmlr ita ltu«* I
H»* honor aii'I Mr. II. H jlkrr M«'K*a*'ii of
I rirlnir^. «•• rho«r|| In ItII lit#* |«>«|||oli.
turiuou*
rim* f«r <!»#• <rr«|r«|
Imi |»fr»»t|r.| atn| ilir mrrtlug In* Wn
M iln«* Kamioiw of r\ivr«lliig lnlrrr«i.

TV

nn

f.

•

rt|wr|rti. r in ■»|iilil«ll llot|i|lirM. TW®
n»frnilmin hul mhw tmalnraa whh'h

•inlrmi hl« prrarnit* In Ihr Interior of lion•iura*,«>DMit ilirw tnnvlr**! nilU** fnxn iIk
nml, hhI ilni<i*t (If entire i||tUl>rrh«<l
TV
in hf nivlr on l»ir* or mul* hark.

to thla tlr^ofn*1
llnr»
»hw munllni to thr
• rallnwl running Mnwi two town*.
nillr# a|«M. I If "til v rallmvl In

only rirefrtlon

ill*' nHinln.
(Hi liifllnr In BmnIum*. i I it frnll**iit4ii
took hU family i«» tin* lliilr hotrl -k**|>f
lit a mulillo «<Hiirii |ii I'Mitral \iorri. tn
•Irlr, allli frlkilM iii>I tortilla* for the
|»r.| ..W f
I'llII If • I f'«*l «l| l *ll\ »• •»rH.
fnim« fur lw»W—an-l tlirn •tart**l out tn
Hn«l I In* thr rallrovl. Ihi|iIii( to o*l«-h thr
\ft»-r a lon< *r*r«h
mortiliitf train.
llirotifli tin- town, hr ciiim1 u|m>ii a ilufk
track In tlx* otil*klrla, wlikh rn<|n| In a

waa
•lllapMat#*! wwwtmi tlml, ImiI ikiIumIi
In >l(ht aifl thrrr ««• no •|^n of a train.
Ill- ma<|r ln<|«ilrra ami UwwmI altrff thr

rallnav •u|wrint<*n<|rnt lit**!. Throfll«-rr
of i!k> lloitlun* tnink I In' rimr out of
III* Ihhut whrii •iiniiiiou<"l. an-l *o lmin^fl»trlv atknl «Ikii tin" train wo«il<|
•larl.

uf

"Tit* trainIn1 rr|«r«tr»|. In *|«nl*h,
run ra».

•
Ve« * what tlno- l.w.iijfn* in* (|ii>
lUiirr i<kn|; "H lu« not Kmif I<hU) haa
"

ur

"V«i; I i|»n | think It Im< g»n*
It haan't fwlinUT."
I'm
"M ill It gothla morning r"
»S», I doo'f llilnk It «III gi> till* morn-

ik»

laf."

"H l|| It (tt tlila afternoon?"
Hut I 'l"n't think
•M>ilrn a»i«e»
•"
Il"««t4ii I tell
't think •"
No. I
"V«H4 iHi|(hl tnkiKHi If»nyt«N|jr «!<»•."
"»• you ate tin
k**f
the New \

rr|i||fi|,

•UjvrilltlMlfDt."
ithlle tit*** were talking the otflcer w»*
•lM>llnf IiUmm with hi* haul* ami

looklittle Ur In thr illttilnv.
"* 'an v<m «T»i rii«« the l»a» *"hr a«kr»|.
to
"tin r)« are not n £<«m| a* they umoI

ing

irnxi «

h*.'k

lr«|
rite Nr« V<»rlrr l«N»ke«l. »U«I fe|i|
tlut lie OMlltl *ee M-rtM* tlie hat illitlint-

•r-

*ee *11 v
*m<>ke coming up
of ttte tree«<* |||r auprrlnteo«|ent

*■!»«• y«»««

•

RIALLV STEAL AN UM
BRCL.LA*
hi* •<•••11
n»r |u> 1(in<'iil wf
hui"ll'l.
|(l«
III
IM»I
r\ir||ti|.
If
«II*'
I,
«|U

4.

Mil

lata i
.No, I lie re

in no *moke.
IIhii I (HCM Jim won t It re up to*
out In
<la)r,M lie went on; "I M-ui hint
•
lite iiMintrv »e«ter«l4V to rej»*lr an engine
V«., alrn1 Itrltr (<hn| m«*n ami Inir on a augar eatate, ai»l tf|o«t likely he
|tut I m |trHi)
h»»r latrljr 4*vt4fit ilut It U r»<> rrlnw ha*u't got through jet.
\
Juat ii«k
fur 4 linn to iliil an uintirrlU.
•ure he'll tire up tomorrow
»
Ami g«* a fimily
«iit«-r
Iii on th«'
toaintf r«i|«ir*o| i«m, ImiIiic i mj |>rlmk
«"om11» iiM|iT|it|i>ll of I Ik* rltfllt* of |<*-t •••II41
with »«mi* Wall, jihi'H fin* I It *erjr
think
l>ro|wrtv, anm-tr.1 for hi* own «.*■ an fori a hie (low n at the InKe!, anil
uuittrrlla t»-torigliiff to tm» of tin- (u«*«t> there'll iwa train uat to hctbw i p* I
I'll* f »«i* In th*
of a |>routint Imtrl.
think there will.
iln*t lil* ai<|iilttal
«'4«r»rrr entirely
I li< r>- * •• ni>rWiWi|f f• »r »» mu m «<n,
•mart
i
lir
of Hk rturf*, (Hit
fiii|i|«nn|
forth** i'Iuiic** «»f <|r«|iitilii^ fortT mlh
liwirr ami lio|wi| for iIk- lw«t. Th*- from the louf limit* rl«|f «* »• not to U> loat.
mil
hlm*«lf
N«*\l morning the NV*» Yorker wat
Uwjrrr. lii*tr«<| of Innilnf
liiuatr law book* w Ith th** » kw
iirlfhl in<l r«rl) w«trhln( for a *m<>ke
iIk- t»*r. T1h* *iitoke ««• there;
of i||«ii|rrln| *o«tir m*w loojihok III the
lie
"tlim" *«• rtrt'ift «u>
li«, art al«Hit Ili* ilrfrm-** In an «*ntlrr|i nUfiiilr
llffereiit IIih*. ||i» |Hin ha***! I *e*i»ml lu*teue<l to Ibf •i||wriiilrl|i|fiil with Ihf
the «orr|.|o^ new* «(»•! a«ke»l * hat time the tra,u «oulil
• m*<r> lit in-1 <|f|M»«ttr«| It In
'
of a Irt.lln^ liotrl, ||r«t in- IktIujj It with •tart.
••
\UmiI '.i iiVlm'k, If «Im' go***. I Ik* of.
lmi| itrluf, Tit** waiter* were let Into
rri ami a watah ke)«t. T1i» re- Hi* au*«ern|; "Mini* a Hill*' rarlWr,
tli*'
•ult pmifsl thai r»rfjf j*ur«t who |*i• ••» I lotv lir a lltlU* later; l«»t jimi uiajr a*
the |»ri/e allem|»te.| to take It, m*-r- ! well tic OH tn»«ri| l»y », t«» mike HUT."
In
limit*. Uwitra, legislator*. ra< h
*hortljr after 'i n'olork the train *a*
Ihe
I here wftr m> nrr|i(|iHit.
turn.
rr»ly to •lart. It nHi<l*tn| of an engine
law>ertf»rn lnfortne«| the Jur* of t hew of Ilie iiilr of forty |imii or more ago,
fart* ami a*k»l for t irr.ll.t for hi*
triflt-r nHit lining miiih* *'•»!, ami otttt
• llent.
n|lhrNilk«l |M*«*'nger r«i«nn<|r, allh
It wa*(Urn without fie jury (rating m»gla*« in tfn* ttiinlowi, • l»-it. h running
»ltI
their *eat*.
kn<tli»lwi<ii «•». Ii »l>|e, «i>t| ImtMiif
Iron on ami umh-r • ** Ii t«en« l> t<> ^Hfllf
It on thr trv k
A CAR INCIOINT
ar «»-i£|ii ri ...|k'ii to
It w i« In tlx* *teain car. Tlf il*!' I t»frr nrff a iniiiil«*r of |»^**r«. ami
iIk- «<ontlu<toi
kIkii all «a* rnailr •
wa* Mmknl with *lamllnf |ia**en*er*.
In a>|»tnl*li.
ami t'»gg w • ntI to gtf out a* ««mi a* ha<l •lit>ijtti| "All al-'»r l
to ring,
|M»**lh|e. II*- wa* n|ital to tin* rim rft n- tml tli«' engine Im-II In.| Itrguii tilt
of IIma
"lir of Il»f [i |»|gB£l 11 a mrrt'li
rjr. llr aro«r from hi* •*••! ami iiikI**
lirrali for tin* <l>«»r, rtrlalnilii|
town. ili|>|»"l til* html to hi* (xhlrt
♦
ri* i*.- *taml oi»« able; mm *l< k
ami e\rUline«| tlut I* h.««l forgotten to
write MIIIM* letter*. «0'l Ji|lll|M* t iitT til l
iiiimI frt out aa anon aa |*w*lMe!"
Tin* luorlifrri «|l|rr/n| to nW aiilf went ft*. k to hi* oilii* to write them.
h<* I'll*' train lUrtol with a » i*t umMint of
Jn*t a* mmxi
to IH him |»i**.
rr«. h'-«l tin- iloof, there waa a general
whittling «n<l Iwll ringing, an<l N-g hi to
< r* of ••hut w In-rr |« thr ilii nun'"
ila*h furioti*l> u iiiti tlif iiMiutrr *t tin
It
r»te of M-tfti or eight mil*** an hour
"I am tit*1 *kk man.'' r*-pll**«l
h l<I llttl golf III before Il|t« maul |{|H
"till of •Itthif In that «-ar, *•»« know.
\imI Ik* *tr|>iir»| off the ir w itli an art- out, ami the •'li£ll|t- «|u|i|a | III.| ||p> rtreIf** furglewhUh i-wn only iihih- from in III iti l am^her tralniuiu went Into the
«imh|« toi lit a fretli •u|i|il v. I I.. *. •lit)**
nor who frrl* that hr III* Iteen tfoo«| to
all
ilmiil
to « ill tti»«| wrre III |.It
hlmwlf.
\t the
hour throughout the journey.
Ilr*l station. whMi w •* reai'hnl at al»ul
\ Hr««»>lkl*ti uuhri «U> r !• Irvliitfto Into
II* claim* II oYkirk, tli*' iiiiii wlio linl •tu|.j>*^l
m L ki-r-Morl
writ** hU letter* ivmr galloping u|i on a
M 411 ImllKt-lll'Ilt III ll llH*r «rr mm ll
mule, • hii'h tie i; i» e In • li«rfr in a frleml.
<-oo|rr Iliill tin* Mill Im>«» III liar.
ar.
iii.l muanl hi* •« it In the
W hrii iiimmi arritnl ilrlr»lu ••• •!•
I hit lir.illt If ill <I»«H •Iktii «o vim*' 11
in
ailtulml In hiir, «hii lw MNiirnil hf llr |ml m<l ilr rnjf inrrr. flr» «ii.
nirrr U ■ IK I Ikii or ihrw irthrr IIM'll rlH|>lotr»|
MS of \irf'« llnr \ I/I>r
lllllr Itrr n«*ar thr
tiiulf
nothing lwtt»r linn (til* prrjnratlon f..r <»n Ihr n»a«l
to o«>k
.|r»hkMlfiiliifc' 111«* «• if)> a 111 lk>«-|>iii|f It Irti'k iwl l>l»«'Mly |tf>*rr«|n|
tin* o<vu|>lri|
thrlr illnnrr.
frw fr<>iii > la mini IT ami U« tiliitf rru|>- 4ii*l rat
hour, •mi rtrrythlng wrnt
ur«rl)
llaw.
nhrn a
•
It !»•»* «••>!! till 1
frai ||r»|, itiNinl fit All
A—Ml thought jrou v»rrr a n^frf *rUu. lllllr *1 rriOl
o|«| l»rl lifr. Ilrrr thr rnginr * a* »to|i|ir«|
It
«IhI II*|» I arr »ou fllllll million.
lilt* •triMiu. au<l iIk»WML I 4iii onU an Imllr^-t \rgrtarlan; Hirr Ihr mkMIr u|
«u<l hIiIhniI ImlUlWn
I mt tin- im-at of •urh anlmil* uuly »■ ftrrnian got off,

ONI

CAN

ll»r

oil

*•

»f £<mm|

|M«t flir

i»t«

*bl|»

ll1!

«

\l.\

for I!*•
Kln( •«« •
I ha*r um>I ••uIiiIkt lilt-

Monti

»nr*

l»»ar«l my

on

nwiifni kl* rliitiN'*. I1k Nrw Yorkrr
ImiKliml li* «n iInniI In takr a l«uth.

£rf4h|r fom|."
Till.

i

irwl,

ami lui** i.ot

!<►•» n nun. TVy irr a «nrr pWlfPlll*
of all onila(|iHii fr*rr« mi Im Mmt («*
IVa** mmmI m«- at nttf
v» arm rlhnitra.
tito/cii iMittlr*, ami ohlltfi* J. Mailid I

"What <|o ion grow on tliU landr* If
of if*- farmer who * »« UmiiIiijj
o»fr a f«K» In*|»i1inf a |urtl«ularl>
hirrrn |i|«*t «■ of laml. 'Hirow laty," »aa

lm|iilrr«l

tin* aatlaf n-tori r»
W

|»l>.

nox Ml
uniimwlrnlfil

I ( VI

\ I NI

I III M

•««*•» ai»«l inrrlt
Tlir
<>f Kit'* < rfiin lt«lm hi rral run f«»r
catarrh, hajr fi*»rr ami n»M In tin* !»••.»'I
-Imi ImliMnl maut »iltfiiUrr«li»|»U<*
catarrh nHlrlaN lirnrlnx •oat*
IiUmv In «ii|nriiii'rl Mjrlr or nam** u|>*
r
u|wm Hm
on I In* mark*-!. In ••r<l«,r t«i
of Kir'* I'mrn Balm. I

rr|Milall«>u

Hur onljr Kljr'a I mm
In- ilrrritnl.
\| iiit in \«r iitini*
II11 in
W III tral If % III hlglirat iihihihihUiIiiO of
It. A |«artlr|f I* *|>|>H«i| Into rM'h lnn»no
«|rmlilr l» u***. I'rlcr

|>aiii;

tril;

AO r*tit*.

Mr*. HnifK'i |U»jr— Vim* hain't n>>i
nothing ilr*«-iit ovrrtojruur hou**. Mr*.

Dial'* mi; ma *al»l y»**trrJon***' IU*v
ilar lliat vuur folk* !»■««! hurpianl r»rry<
thing «r I tail In ihf |iou*«*.
RRniiniiM- Mm on iiahit -!■
•II IW W.« VI llwfT U l.«l aur nit,
If ll*l*n' UwtiW* •|«ltr

(lira la • rap <•( |. • Mt n4.« • Hl-ul
ll r»m
Utl'.tf II, t H> 11 ii|
lhrU"*>< r «(ll»
a»l
|»riMkrM rai», «MWf llw H
>|OT.I)
Up*I I* • l>i»Wr»> Irlnkrr ■* u«lr«Mlr anrt
TIM*m»U »l <lriUarU ba*« Ur* t«i«| «Im
la iWlr n>ln
k*if Ulra IW IioIIm
•HIm*I IMr tku«lalfp. tal Iwlii l»lk«« IWi
•til
kak*r«N
fiw
««•
^•H <lrtailai «t IMi
I an
lit.I rw«4» fma ll« *>ImI*MiMi<«
fall
a»t
im
alar
ava-l
f«r
I«rli. u
iiitrattorl
(art. A'l Iwni la iwUmi*, iMW* «i~ a
» •>. Ml Kara Mr**. I laalbaali, < •
•

IV canal urot* th* l*thnm* of for
|« |M )wi 4j(o. 1.1.
hull, Iqpm lis
\r» Vnrl
I* ii>ui|il«'tri| till* jrrar.
inoiiuiurnt i-oinniltM^a
with ho|irfnl lntw*t.

rftfanl

Hl'DDKX DKATII

"

IIk*

a

or I

IMil lie «a< •(rl« t 1 % In IIh* |«rrf'»fii»»ii«f of
lit* 'I'll v. II** lowrrnl liini*rlf |o Ihr U-.|
of I Ik* *lullo« alrraui. ami tilth a |>all In
hU ImihI, aii«I tIf oili» r tralnmni ni«<lr a
line U> tin* tank of thr rugiiir, tihkh llirt
iiMH'mlnl |o fill wllli watrr from tin
lirook. handing u|> |ull aflrr |ull ami

|>»urlng

in.

it

till thr mfaMIr of ll»* after
hotirtrr, tliat iIh* in<»«i lutrrr«tlng
TV
|i*rt of lit*- Journry «a* rr»«hr»l.
train miw to a atop without any a|>|arrut i*aiiM>, ami «l«»l *1111 for *ott»r Minr
IV V w Vork«*r at Uugth got vut to
It

«>•

not

noon,

M kllidMl
«li.it wa* tin* iiiiti< r
•h»rt dUtanrr atoad a rail «a< nti**ing;
If tin* train had gonr two n«l* furtVr It
would Imvi' run off, without lVnni'»tMl
twik a{alo, for 'Ik*h
luiHf
It um In lionI* uo im< liinrry for
dura*. n** rnginrrr had takrn a crow
liar and aalknl tu« k |»a*t IV r»*ar md
of thr i-ar. and w a* filing atiout with
ihr t«*r for a |oo*r rail. I*rr*rulljr In*
(••uikI I.IK- t<> •nil an<t |.r|«-.| || ii|(, 4it* 1 Ikami thr oilirr man iirrlnl it ahrad ami
rail
•l>lli**«l It down In thr itlai-** of the wrut
wtiUh wa«mi**lng. Iinti thr train
alir«l, Iratlni oih» rail mi**lug In thr
traik. <ni making In-jnlrir. tlir Nrw
V«rkrr Iramnl that *onir trar* hrfore
•omrfMMly *lo|r our of Ihr rail*, ami that
it lu<l urtrr br«*ti nplurd hunim thrrr
am* m> filr* our* in tlir oiuutry, hi
rtrry llnir Ihr train rearh«>| ilut |H>int
tin* rnglm-rr had to *to|i ami r»|.l*<« tlir
ini»*liig rail with our thr train had al-

^Hlln(

rrmly fOI1

o*rr.

Hi*- train m< iril it* u« •tinatton at u
u'i'kk In tin- • initii*. hivlof{ ateragol
itoNil thrre a If I a half mile* an lymr
In the t«r|»f Ik Mir* t-oitiuntnl In tlw
journey; ami the New \ orker who made
the trip U euiplutk* In nivUInf all other
Amerb an* «ti<> % k*lt *i>4iiUh llonduraa
In *tU-k (<• tlirlr niulr* If llwr U of auy
talur to them.—New York num.
AN OLD WAG

^ nlcrU)'

an

old gentleman

aoidii-

younK^r on# «a* hvd *tan<lnc on Tmuont atiwt, «Uh hi* tumla
ImTiIikI III* tu» k. l«M»kliitf Intently at one

IMulnl

bjr

a

ofth»- up|-«r ulndourf nf the 1'arker
l|ou*e. rreamtl* lt» moved our hand up
want at If pointing at aomrthlnf.
A pa»M-r-hr
then another.

ami kwiked, ami
I'retlv m«>h there «a* a
all luoklug more or l. *«

atop|ird

mini,
iimmtml bjr mooting tho« ( large
eirltedly at the aalue window. Thru
which produce It.
Syniptiiffli thr old man walk**! on. and Hmc younger
which Indicate A|m'|iI'*iy or llenrt IM* nun folio*<-l hlrn.
r»w »rr IHiiIiimi or lYeaaitre In llrad
"W hafa tlKiv?" nkM til# latter.
HaaU before Kye*, I'alo aroun.l or |*at \
"Nothing but • |«< k of foola," aald
tilt at Ion of llearl, l*aln In regIon of tin
the okl oian.
Ileart »llh fr»-liiijf of Suffocation, Itlog
liter*- U no waf like ao elderly wag
or
Nmubaiai
*o«ud
In
Kara,
l*rkkl] lto«ton Trauanipt.
lug
The mmJp mn
•enaatlou of the Unit*.
cdjr thai permanently relieve* thru ,
-I'm But inyaelf at all U» day," aakl
iraMoan ikI prereota Nuddni l>*ath I
"Xo matter for that,"
a t»>n> ta a wU.
t< ,
for
circular*
Heod
AM^A|tu|>l«i1lM.
waa the reply, •••hnetw jr«« ®»y be jrwu
Dr. F. 8. UilchlMM A Co., Kwwtmn 1
areajaWby th*«Uaf^'<
Fall* VI.
fan

1*

nutn

—

Jhe #jrford Democrat.
IMt'ED TVR*DAY*.

*. H»0.

1'UCIr MAIXK. J\M IKY

A r\vooi> a Fokuks.

Tiim -4IJitnar

K hmiM

A

Uiitaul H ATvw*

AHurwuun i-tlllN>l»liim»»i»i»Mt

(In
ia

!.. Ikianrt a«l * lf«* hit*
neeta nlth frten»la ta MIin4. Autmru

W

I

no

m«I lUth.
Wh" i*m Mil ttlrvr tM(fcln(f
\«» br*«Uii|
thus far thU

*»

In-

ter.

la »h«M

pMl

If

(in*J ball it Ike A»lrr«i lloaw lo
•Ml.
1». K. Kr»a|>|> lu* Iwe* (rtntnl I p«t>
4oa.

•( « l—»
lylil maMitt
ta
twrlt
t* aH* ML WliM M4

*w
Ax nrnn« ->»• i»i* m Ml Iw prkre*
»wt»»i
■ y»Wi. t\firtHK*l
kM
MM
«(
1«l«l
■
MaHH k< ■!>» IM* In

mm*

Mra. H. K. KIIU* Health U iMprmlng.
<*.
<*errv ami
\i»lrr«a,
are n|»alRf u|> MMne nke
I*.
MffH.
Immim* |<4i i*«i
I • .rtnf >• <|ulte | )<•( of ImiII lltif •»!
rlun(M mrrr ma<te in inir tillage TVwh»f» TH*m IniIH Ike largest «»l
t«»aa. «Hh
• <>«Miieiilk»«*a lltm stable la
< l|4.
• ftaaal rent I>a the wtKkl aloft.

ItMfr'i lae mlilrMV cm lllfh
II
MrH U the Ur|H >»l nk-eat bnlll In
Frank K4the tillage t'f t kwi lime.
tinii >Nill<liur« are a fnal a<Mllton to
VH III \Mle ha a a
Nuratt *Mn«e»
tm «le»lrable hw built Mr Ihe a!*|
hewaev A ri»in»m»r hate ra(wltiTT
N
l(
Urtfe.1 Ihe nx>M la their Morr
llall a iv I H I*. Ilk ka hate haillt f«k|
itoahle ilan hnana. QmH M <irrN>u*e, lllram Merrill an«l lU-rt I*• ««
Frank Tavhir liaa
kite tmilt alable*.
aade |ml l«|<n»«ewrnta on hla atan*l.
baillt « rntl<|« ..ti
! »
Ii.

C. B. < untmlnf* £ Sow hiifrum*
loi on tin
nn-nttd rlmrlu ill*
thW of IkfUkr.
a
The rtnlbm of olllorra at the Nora ay
H hlM (lab lv»4 plarr mvatljr «llh I Ik*
rMaltat

miffttt
lh«l
him.
Mr.
thU
for
fou&>UtW»»
mhw
Iw
of PrHUlnr. ho«r*rr. ha* ■» Intentt«*o
IKrrr

hi* <Wk <UH». »#'!
uritic. Nit U »l
il**| ci« M ilhtv iit>l I •111 M
MTi
■ tth p«hIntrrfrrp
In
low pHnU jrVf

HrMy.*

AN INCOVK Ta*
• ►or

prr*rtlt

of thr iHtm *«c*c*l la ih»
ifl«1l**fcM| of thr U»«l IM

II' I II Vlln#, |>ff»o«— to rr«n|t
kt»'« !r.|^»«|

of thr

».

• T«tnu

ht

mow

larqwlltt nf

thr

Imsim* lit, i»«r*«ln( i

il

•hlrh rti^l
U|«HI *11 lkiii«M
thr prin. I|*l
of
(Hk
xtil.
im
(tflili
l«
fault* f'Hin-1 with thr prv*rnt
Ut

h«».W, n»»rtr«C**
r®»m|ir
• b>l ««thrr wiWlM'H of
Uulioc. Thr* »f» mtllf >-o>! r«W»|.
hr In
•n<! howrvrr *mp*ilo«« mrn mi\
>H|«lkrM <lr|l||f«, Il It I i<o«i(Donlr ur»l»r»trx«it f».i that fr« itr
•rmpulov* ihotii fH«niln( to thr i«w«*
or* thr full «it*><tnt of m»^iUMr
that

*»

mm*

But If thl* fi»n»

whU-h thr* hokt.

rfi*

of tnllh Mi'lf* t*t*ttoa ui» Irr thr
errtilMt
rfT^rut •T«tr«u. t* thrrr an*
»«r ||if«|
that thr Iki^HBr of It «imkl
urj.lrr an Iteomr Ut ll«

*

rvfalathoi

pnwwitlaf*

of

Ih* «*■**•ta ibr l|i>u«r, al"r f"l«< til
IV Itrmareata «ltl
Sif ll(hl

if

n-». It •• Ihri

i*

•oOK

for

«~an.

111 (Itf Ihr m«fc»rtf1
Iimlrol o%rf |K» t*Miar*« of Ihr
ikrt

ll<>u«r, lift

•

fr* turtnSrr*

«■

til M,

»•«,

a*

|>r*«mtlnf

mi

llki* <>f

WfMatkon
H

• h>>t> a Urf m»W»rtt*
TV kkmI *Mu*tnx |»i <»f iV
dl*«*v*«w»n U lh» 1'inUnMi

nfB

hv

or

mi-

thrlr

that M*

|>*«l m*<> «tronj r»|rt«<>r« to (w»» lV
nlr« ibk»M oa IV* «»iw IIbm «Vii

IJrpaMU-an*

TV [Matunti

»rr»

»rt»

la lV mlnorit»

to

dl»i M to an

attrra|4lng

nbttradkMurr m«fh«».l of
io tV

|nMk

to

Ni»Iikh», that |Vt iihiM

n««t tru*t rim

alth

thru oot> m»»ortt«

thr d-ntf"! of ].

ftaUttoii

u^nrltl U u« thr .4brr
poakttoa U atUI |Tr»l»r

V"« that th*
*Ur. thrir o|»-

sO*l OPiN OSHON Tm| SKCHO
i tniBii t«
Ifc-n*
Thr \uf«»ta !•<
jnita to •htiit** thr « Vnm «ho «oal<t

•rt*l thr 6rfT"

OUt

of thr

h» tl»r

OHIDtn

following *4«ar». lo^ual
•lairmrat of thr

inahl* to
Iwmn F'v*mt>a»'nl
*ofV
| fp« ini>Mif ihr wiar arat'^.
It \ Rolatrr, \ r Jon«"a, I w It.*W J. Hhm|«r,
Mr
t*t. Km
M •» • 11 lit*. Joho Whitman. ai»«l a ao>rr
of othrra.
a»»»

•rittiMr

ami

«~a*r

Thr iKff«> W Vr», atxt hrr» to
IU m urttVr Vdrlim out i»>r kill** I
•ut
It aimM ►» UW-ffal an<l unfMtr^l U>
attrni|.t thr «H»r to-1 Inhuman a»l n»a arl

It tw .io thr othrr
n»r nrfni U itm llr
ami lm>fVo*l*r. ami thr lr«l laUtrrr thrIt la thr tluti of
>nlh ha* Ml hm»oa.
r»rrt ilfiral mall ta thr %4|th to |>aat
«h»aa lt»h lam ami to «n> that thr ml«»rwt
man ia fairltr ami ktmllv tmtnl ant
|in4«<rtnl la hla rtrft rifht aa a tuaa at»-l
a rtfUr*.

^ur«ik>a

«hk>h ran

itH"! a* aatWfarfon
to th» |«rol».
TVrr »r» f-»<if
ir« •u*fr»!r»i
emigration. ritrrmtnaV

k

tW>n. lUnriiiitxi *!»•! .H«fr*n. hl«H!Ktil;
• fifth •olutfctft «bkh
bait thrrr
Drirrr trWxt,
ju«tk*. I IM*«I to thr
of
*»>uth t» tr* thr
n»«f
tir».
Mwk »«Kir fin*. ii»«
t*IU»t hn|r« in>| r*c»«trr vixjf »»trr«
If. aftrr thr r*|«rrMirk iM «hll*
trtr»l. it
Im^nt, Nlrlr i»1
of
ap|ir«r* thr \fri.nti fv» l« tiw
mlllntbHi, I alll |tWf mrarlf to conof
Mllt *hh Tn* ihiNtt •KflHHut until thrn.
•ulvtnf thr rw
o«'fhln< ran hr 'toor Thr rltlfrn*hlf> of
thr
mu«t hr <S«ii|«tfU ruimllr-l,
Thr
Ilia r1(tll t*» *0<r iau*t hr ••(mlttnl
hatloCa hr raM< m«i«t •» honr«tlv <*«H»ntr»t
Thrar %rr *«*rntlal |rf»ltlfllnirl»« of thr
pon*lhW»n« nfw^lrnt to ant ronaUlerati«m of altrrW tn>l fun<lan»mtal <jora>
T or rv» eqnalitr
tlon* of rwr
In thr 1'nhri) Mate*. north an 1 aouth.

ox*o«o county agricultural soCtlTV
Thr Tm*trr« of • »ifrtf«i t "intT \friraltural «Nw irtT will i«iMUh In thr prlit-

lUt of l«ra> nr •prrial prrtalun* that
ran 'r iu t(v<l hr thrlr i«tMla( ro«imtttrr*. ahk h ar* n*»l»»<l hr thr torirtr on .»r trfof* M*r» h lat. I"1
Mr ||or«r Morrill of |»a,k«r|.t
rlinra *rrtio( aa <»t»r of thr (want of

Tmatrra
Thr fair will j»n»hahlr h» hrl<i thr
«rrk following thr Malar Matr fair

LAW COURT OtClSlO*
rrThr f»llo«lnc • WW ton ha*
rrlvnl hr thr clerk of court* from thr
law court:
uir<*t> nirm
«««ur #a ai »• JMla W

Km
fiaal r (
Ml
lia airr —Tto alaiuaa Ut mi <uk» a mi
fWl »laiia «»Wr ta» w» «f !«*■!• «ai ymr*
i*

B«ar^

IK

ft

th*l Hlr.

»Urt

l«« lo J A *M

Irinimi rluthlnf «li«r».
l<rflKfl <rr h«r>r*t|lif
if»«p of Irr thi* »»»f

avaoa

W

M *
ft r

C A

«• J r «aa«l»» M at.
A lia^wJ r aaaaia* «• at.
* Vtiukl r RvtarW
ft •»«!■ k> a uw anh«».
Vh Mama a» r a tkM.

C
r

at

ft

ttt

Klin

««n

ilUn, th*

n*arlv thrw

*i*r*

wart.

\

l"«»«l
TV » h«««»l In the Klnf |i»*trict
• ith «n rnirrtalnnarnt
W-r| ha* lirfin «l lh» »*«n
Rri((i A Karrar btr w!!ln( tn«lrf«
• It* I ll*h
Mr* N itbtnU-l Knifit. «Ih> lltr« «tth
Iff ihlMmt la N*.» I, U *4fhtt-h»ur
II' r hrulth U f*llrf |m>r thl* ulutrr
IIimi. \ |* R>«iirf «f RwokflrM.
ii hU iUu(htrr'< <Htn>Uv.
I
«rv1 rin*<4h« « W*»n »f
\
thl* illUf* h*«T h—'W 1ra«» ii )ur«r»
Mr» J H
|i««U. (ithtiHMtiW
n»*k»*f. ha*rtifa£«*J MIm |4«OtU M«f#»
t«» •*« for hrf.
Ihr ii|1lrrt» of
<H> Mi^mnl of
ln*lallr*l
turora Kmimimml ulll
Motolat ornlnr. I'rNnurf Ju<i.
if
P»r I'art* MmufirtuHnc •
for l>r. J. W
miklti( i tlnr

tHvU.

||oln»r*
'vnnkr.
Mr

uitihl#

uaa

to

|.rr»ch

la*t

K *mith «Uhr« to rti bo(» *!»«*•
for • •■m|.
\t iV rrf«Ur m«Hln( of tifuM l <>«nIt lli»r*r Hrrr.1rr*' \«*<»< iitkon, thr follou Init oflWra »rrr rl*>-tn|:
*

II

hni lwi
14 VV» Putl tout
* Hnw4< at \
H M in I'imI W»l
Mill*
HtWl'iMWd
Ttt.f r«i<
* hvvWf fun vrnun
fc«*n« *<r»»i Timniw

t H«m

% T
V H
* J
II *1

TV

r-

mrolttrr

for

thrrr

inr* w
( Rfiailt
* J * W*lK
T I* >a»w. H»Maw(
iiihH
f t.
I- Mmv* !>»««. ft<» fct*fct

l*rwf. V. II. *«mII net a**l«taol. Vi«*
llattk INreieeirr, •|w«l pari of tliHr

|ao aivk'i iM «ll»n la W alrrttlle.
Tltr H lmUrt are faat mutrrlkf fnau
•« h»»»U will tie
I**1
U frU'l-"
In *e««loa affala Muinlai, th»* J7lh.
Mra. A.J. Ne**ra aim haa twra *rf)
•kit for Ibr |i*al Ian arrki |a coatsle^eat. tlrr •Unfhtrr ami ~>n, I.Wile
aii't IVrv?, aho am t Wiling la W*ltbam, Ma»« rHuriwI \|.»o ti\
tr>«n
I «• a«it■ ri iHrtml
W illUm
NVa > mk Ihla »»*k w h« rr Ik1 ha* i«tii
effecting irnn(nw«t« f«»r the «alr of
H'r ni»kr
hl« Mlmt WWf hat*l W-a
ataifl hf NlH aHli
of C. II. ('amI tie t|«s ui
aiinf* A **•»»•«. tetania*. «aa w>re than
a*ual a «inwa. The |>rt«<e« arn« r\trrim-l? I«»». Hk •««|'l»W of nr«l aaa
r-arl» la lh» thrrnmHi, hat *11
onWa will He tlll«^l. Part lea iirk fn»m
flftTB lularalf n»lle« to liu|>r*ne llir

\

II. '•liurt'i li<>««r,
\

I U *1

I» lloWtrf • «torr
W
Mr«
It. Itoiil'i h*-alth

»ork |u
l«

irrt

l**»r afatn.
<«. H <Muart ha* lawn |«altiUnf tlr
friHit r*«>n> at th* |«m| "flier.
"n KMiiiit of an arrival of i iirtnrr
in l'ortlan>l niupUt *r*rral train* arrr
run «n> thr liar

THE WEEK IN MAINE.
Th| MOST IMPORTANT STATE NIWS
BRil^LV TOLD
\n«4h*>r •lrunWrn man tut hrro run
ii<| kill#*! br th* « *r» In Hin|<>r.

•NT

Ii-ma-n «»n th# hrnrirtir*- »r» |uMUnt
>
rv ti« U •• fk»r a* rfiM»l toJ

Ihkk.

(

UttinjC ht« lafuo.

IV t «lu*tk»n «^»mmi*«W»n U **k»l to
rr' mt it*
«f ihr town •
V»nh Vr«Xi to «it ato'uril n^il to th#
ilrU of that to«m.
Mr. V«lKf
ltr#»l !»»•
II.oW of ih» l'i»nl*n<l I'rr** a* hU
• l#rk
Mr llla<l* U • pr<»tiik*lnf r«'Ui(t
|iNirn«ll«l «n I fni'ltM th# congratula*
t Ion* of mint frWf*W.

Hi 1*

tlir niir ri#|iarf«
n»*-nt U«t »»*k f«»r tli# c«»n«trartlM of
t«n (uaUwt* iinl on# prvtlit iihwI.
rv Hath Iron Work*
ItUi, tml
w#r#

itpMml

at

tier* la on# bki l«»#r.

thf Wr«|rfn IV-ni(•lUHk, Cortland. ha* '»m himM with
• «k« to rmlln( a (rami hot# I, •likh
will h» ..a# of thr InMt in thr ivunlrj.
A lot of liml

Mm
"*»
I
Mi

TaaUtlvC. ft Tw»i»«« ai

Sutaa of bM and nutted hair oa
thr iinabrM|r at Martin a Nal, l>rrr
lag. bar* furntahni a mvatrrr «hk* U
Krwnl aaplaantl—
aa T9t a—IraA.
hatr bM« wgfMtoi, uou* of *hkh apIt la tfeauffcs tha

U'-nrtM. r**1 I haHl
*»
latter Uln »« W«|»ri.Ui »t«r1r<l

for

I

||«»r Kit

W

far mvirml from
it to «WH Ihr *lorr oc*

hi* I ite ill kn<**«

(■itwwlly.

an

Horatio t'ole of |lo»toii vliltnl rrUtlm
la thl* t'lai-e thU »wk.
llikrr «lll ukrrhirfr
k|i.«
•»f the Intermediate *< h««o| ae*t term
Ml** V»lrr«l hi* f«||nr«l,
I
12. M ••<»«», the tona • IrrW. h»« l«een
tuBfliml to the h»U«* for the |m*t tno
wrvl*
lie U aon lm|»r<>ttnf «err ra|»-

Mtr.
The Atklnmii tomeilv t'i*nii>«iit will

\or«a« «>j»r« ll<Mi<r >Ve«|.
• I j*-«r at
nrnliT eiroini, Jmmrj JMh, atxl |>r^•rul I'm 1 • |ti>I |Uif,
Mr* KrrrUkl lt»«e «Uttei| her ana
Mr
lieorge |( In |^«|«tofl thU <aeek.
lloae ha* rr>-e«tly foriu a i*»-|iartner*hl|i
la the ln*uraa>-r ti*i«lnr*« tm-ter the fit in
uhk <>f « allahaa .1 l|n«r.
Hie i(«n|lni ahall a av-ntorUl hall he
'milt oo the lu( o|»|mm||i> lie *hoe fa<v
tory oq Mala MrvH I* again leln| agilllilirt a**o< latlou I*
tated
The
mm h la n**«| of n»iu« ami III* »u|(r«inl
that ahiMtl-l the hall he err«-te»| the f|r*t
rt'««r he iim«I hi the a»*<M-i«tlon.
Mf ... t Mr. \ Mm » IIUU an- «fa
m«( their former h»«ei la the to«n* of

|>«ihlk

MHVIlitMMi Thej nlllfoto

«

lUxloi) hrfore rtt«r«lli(
llmrr I rrn h, lerk «t I". I* Mooe'«
>lru| Hnf», |«a**e«| part of the nerk with
frHi-li la 1/aiiltHi.
| tut «r« «>•
\ j.cM of Nn.^Tii
Inf <•( *ir Knl<Mt, II. (• Nnlth, ""<nrl
<•
*«. %r»»• *ifi».«.
\ i Ma, *.^Hd|k«M Mlllllt, J». II
l»le«l In KK-UlilM. I
W»l<>'U, ml Df |«M lw«<h, »UM
I rm l*ti»u • oiuiittulrt, Tti«r«>Ui IfWI

irw(

l»

l»

«•

•

\k£'. a**l*t#«|

\l J
fn |»r

l|n«r <>f till* «UK l; |trikr tdlhf
the ojfl.er* u|

l PreLatr
thr llu* «tl»» I '►If1 K. of P
MtuMiV rirlillif,
Kl
»f» helng
l«*rf 4UBlU^« >'f
Pi» Irr l« miiimtlli
fnwn Ibr lake.
ih*rk iivl clear.
IV iniurt of It, V. MitaMjr >1 • «
fur ll^lr inmul Ull *1 N»r«n M|-n
IV ^hht»i (»■
l|..u»< Irklii ftrnltif.
IV (tl<
fore llr tUurr
fiirllrul.
lit lit** ffnnl
lerte*
mthli there »rfr iUhjI thlfH-l|«r
TV afttlr •*« « iu<<rrt« k* !"
tilt, IIim< Ulh »4 mi. TV r**'H|Ki< |ur
thr e«rQIUf »rrr «4Hr«lut |r«i tluu
Ibr
••

(•mi

OLD oiforo COUNTY rORtVIR
r» IV / ht rt > f tk* (IfAiH /VwitmI
M|»» that »»•
linii'l «>U1 oHiali
t-TIi u|>Ml brf "M<fr.| a^l" •!«*•
1*1 feel lirvtJ of |||« Mllu Utfl* ller
in*»e«tu
mmaltlat,
iufijr bUU
•Iretain•. |Uuf Ukni»l •wuut tale*
llo* like « iaiitin| |»itnt«uu Ihri |«m
fwfofr luv fal|la*ll> tlttiiu' l|il« III* III•
•
try roll* IimIi thetkleof tear*'

etef

"

I

H>*» a Me IV I ■■ ml
TW Aiv»l ut >»<«H |»l iMNttlaa.
Iktok »f Uw* m4 fir nw
*
JltMaf all iuh>«|'« ■milina

"Pan* Hill." thai *ukl uM |»Ure I
ror «n Part*
Hill of IihUi, But of Mjrv
—

okleu t line*
V"H tluu lialf a retilun a(<> «e air*
iur*el«r* a reaklent of ikr ••IMP* for a
•b»rt lime, )Mir*uitijC »«' a* a>le«il. nmr*r
of atutlv * lilt lite late Ju<l(r I ole f.»r an
luatm l«>r.

h*.| our life long
tl»e other *ln»re, l»r.
Ih. 411.. II Hnian.
Hell tfu »e reiuenil»r the o|«l rhtmh
a 1^1 U* rtkHv tower «hUh. alien I lie
l*||
run/. «<a««n| like a fore*| tree
He al*o remetii'^r the ol.|
lo lite win.I
f »l.i. U tbe ||i I
MN
pe*>|i|f
I'or

«hum.

a

frteivl.

ima

were mi

ar

ou

(ir«»u<l. •hlth. If

ae

rrniriu'a-r

llien a lli*t rate iit« |»a*lare.
re**i|levt that I'TMler of «ltra<^
tkio to tlie tillage |«^i|i|f, the o|.| t ourt
||iHl*e. wlil.h *t 111 *lalll*. lite iiiQImnIIU( link Marra tlir fM*t an<l |.re*»-ni

rlflil.
He

»i*

«!•■

>

Hit lin n »Tn> lltrti «ll^l Hie

M ll*iutn<>t*l lu* nt'itnl Into J.
«n

•

Twtniw. Hn

•»)

•xnton

on

Uad will pcobnblT bt broken abon' 11
I at. and thr b>4#l «111 t*kr mhu# t»ara

nho kn>t a nllllnrrj
In the blurk; br ha* l#ft thr Mat#.
a noman

Onr th<Mi*an<l dollar* manl t»UI br
flvm for #vrrv onnc# of main found la
HruMrla aoap.
To <tar# a *u<klra cokl. rt tnaapoona
of natrr a»l J-Hman a ln*tant RrlWt."
Dorr l traapoonful «rrr 10 mlnntra.
Tkt KiatMmal M •**».
aa4
T*a ntaA aa tfca
+t f#w#W rail far a Mtta at Kaaap'a
arwrv*
•tail?
NalMM* MltoTttrtai a»t Lw<a tmr U» car* »f

Ullage
aireeta, lutr u*>4rlr all fw o*er to toe
J" it

fl'*

in

Killwli'r, \|
old, MfM

>m«

Nr|iltr|| I.IIKH, \«t|>ll
||atlltU.>ol, J<>*e|.|i

It.

\t»dreaa, Kriui 1« lUtuI*.
Iltoma*
rmlrr, Joalah l»U'lln, Itufu*
K. litmlriKia, >te|.hrn I uiuuilttga anl
in toy «Khrr* I »ou M mratlon lu«f puir
home
lu lltiMriliyi |'*ri«
dH
lllll
a* u<>ted for her ■»» »• •Ik* t*
imiw
fur fur %*> —n. Tim,
l^anilut and art had
•lmu| !k»1*I lu
thla nxuuilk tillage.
"i ourt time," wTiUii lien itmr round
*J' tl**1
»>IIM> It. 11f d<ifrn llllirt a var
gTe+t itlnilk* of thr |>la»e liwril
^
Mm ii• >w
I.liter},I liarlea > lu«|r«, |»miel IttMnlrI m few nil#r*-«Hil inunlr laauu«, •
»• r
"run the riHltti." Willi the r\»j.l|..it >f Jul ill 111 ii i, airl |-rli.|«
one or lan iiilrrt, liatrft fnun iIiMkI
tried I Ik- ivalnlnl ra***a. Hut let U«
W-atr tlii* |**rt ami -oiw to lit*- |>re«ent.
W liAI • grand t1run«tal muni olil (lif.»rd |irr«iilt. llill* all |ttkl a li-1 all t>r
"iru th<>«i*aiid dollar a
In her treaaun.
Ilowr thl* 1«»>MI« Up ta>a|iW «»llier iiNIUllr*
lu tlx* Hitia- la ilrlm, borrowing muney,
|*aa lu«c Interest an<l tailug the |»>>|>l«* to
•lealh to krrp tItt-tti fr»»m lii.llnvt re j»udlatton.
lite truth la, there »i* tiut a
Iff! Ira j£immJ tlllnga In wlil.lt UU Oifont doea not hul. *!*• lu* ralaed and
arnt forth to thr country more rtulurul,
dialiiifui*lml ataienmru thau am other
oKtltl t In the I lilted Mate*
fllla fart
a fra * rar« a luce Wit* tatrrlnl upou |Ihfliatr of OIK of thr houar* of ( ">n<fr«»
aud no ihk <LaI deny It.
Oilttnl I iMintjr atarted the movement
that M in thr formukon of tit*- HrjmhH*
• an
|v*rt« lit tltr I'll I led Mate#.
• ►\ford
ounty hflM the llrat ratlitatlon Quo meeting In \e» KnitUnd lu
the l.lnotln and ll.imlln campaign at
I'arta IIU1 In front of the old Hamlin
manalon, * lit* h ann>Qf othera »aa addr***a*d by llannlba Hamlin. Kll)ah L.
Ilamlln aud that dlatlngulahrd orator,
Auaon llu r litigant*.
V. ..liter Mtfj U the Mate lua a hetter trot|«-r line record or le*a crtmlnil
"fletK-e*
>lte haa n very reapertable
uutnt>er <<f (]<»ur1ahlu,( tillage* »ud enterI

<

prtalng merchant*, and hualaeaa men.
AniT la*t though not Iraal are her
farmer*, an Intelligent, lndu*triou*,
hard-working rlaaa, who*e farm* and
landa ahow great improvement* within

the la*t few year*.
rite product* from thla great Inluatry
ahow « wonderful adtaace from former
wr»; an t If iit one want* erklemw of
thl* they can Ami It by vUltlng oar Mat*

ami

count v

fair*.

"Lewi btkM aa grmm IW ainatr*
Ofmi.tKMM:
Ctaafef »***• aa-t lna4 *1 termer*
Bearing Until hmm•;
Bee* me tirfta lap *M lm*im
•Ml Mf grmm aarth CM.

i.t.r.

Uwlmc lj Url wurk
Tto (WmI of tto rw* IU«

•

l»k*tb*M* HmmmImi k
toaimto* •( tto wrtj
w•

I larMIt* I iMiMm. fn>l W «*■!■». O—>
m4 l»*. riol K- Hull
A

feaerallooa.

It I* und#ratond that th# nlllln#rr bu*W
n#«a aatln had rowtttlon, ami hi* kirn
• a* to frt thr tnauraik* on thr atork.

w*ia

wk^cwavjrUra.

M-'ntai

l«ti

ll»» \ !• lit# ha* IN* rnflful to
UNif alth the li nff^fitluMl Mtrlrtt
for thr ahiilr ?»*f,
»i»r<l for
l»"»nt f"rfrt »ii imk •
ll I* oUI «i>-l r»IUW*.
»hr |w-»n >t f»t

•tor#

OIMU>
Bf*i4MII»N k Mra.A«at

ImmWImC ft rrmimj.
Milta nLl ni.:ia#*.
■Mi

•

In •

HRUOUlIt

C, I, H»» W. h»lnf

band of

C. r 'Bartirw W Va W Mim.
M

(mmIiWo

i»h««ii|ii*

An att#ui|>t to b«rn on# of thr !««•
l*«t Thuralo#*a hk«-k* of
<Ur ii(hi «u ilU'oirmiinlfnolniMl.
thr U»«a«
Th# »<mld-hr In^tUry

Jon* r atuut. Imiitu
»

W

I>«*l(ht

la contraction.

HUL ISTATl TMHyiM

9

jnr».

t«-m
tuV
*«M li
»hh hU Utf*. *hl«h if»
M' Ifc.Wtrr
n « l|>f4M>lll «»•>*( «r||
«rv>l
ha* nvl* tkr hwt n| III*
h I tn «r I f
• HI «i4 hurT* out *rvl
•>
Im< thr
Mr* || \ II«T1. »'
• tniw In Vr» llitfn, trilw h«»w thu
thr >i> kmi U fAt ft 1 imnn| i*hlk|rrn In

Inffalla, In

oaltr aolattoa to thr

t

<>'

Mr Ibiltirr
l»«r»ri

hi* maMrrltr »|«rr« h
ia thr ««rnatr la«t a»»k, thu* *tatr<l thr
*Mt»r

-I*

-ir

(«inmrn.r«

%r*nf«nt

aa

)ortt* to iWprli* IV mltoritv
H^hta; thU I* •|>itr of thr f».t
(V

IterVrt <). FlHrVt, Mff |w»|»ular NarSrT. ho IMC of th» twt rolta In 0*ft»e«l
la hat riffht
rnuntr. TV
I* |i►••»••••»I »f tin* •Iw.
n»-> ith* «M.
•»*lr aivl artton an«l iiibt think V ran
tr.4 f«*ter to h*H*r than aar colt of HI*
«(* In tM« «»»ll"tl of th* "Mat*.
I Kir <|<k-t<»r-» ho* ka<l IhHf ha«kM
«H In
In Mt
ihf «i
»»»k
M*a l^klfp tapntKiar twH Mhi««
on
lie «b k lUt. an I (»» fn*a
«rf»

lltll after

•rrtkoo htr lV Immoral* thai IV #r«
mlM ii*

on'°atlWffr.

nll*>4 \ l» lb>l«ur, »h" l«
r^|4ll» rrfilalnf hi* foiin*t hralth

•t)« of

thrift

ar» •-•Inf
|*rU<ra
h«nM •I*!!* fnna Tw'« mllla.
r»a«t.
anlfoaa f«»r «h»"
TV «l W. mA«f r*IUMr »n«l t«^«t <»|»iM'B k **.
Mr *lMrtWf uta^tk# a numSrr «»f
rfcliMH ho* (Mil tn lak* aatrr thl* ««f.
W» ho* ha>l »»•• flr~r* of ut awHiat In

mi

hf

TV

fwH«f Hw|»a.
lluiKlmU of ht|*H*la nffr»ln

>

THl MOUSt
l!m| for thr

%Ul# hl« hemhrr I htf|« of
J ft Wllthn« tiiriKl at tS" •iNf Una*
f<«r < Itktfai
iinf»rm| at
IV fourth
IV fi»<r»m.
ISrta ».ranpr *it«ir<tar
MA» llonr at hHaprll." ••• NDt carrV-t ixit arvl a«« m »«l UtPtr«ilit( an t
\e\t m«<rtln( a r»»l |»r»»r alert a IaKff
Il»r!»dlnf a
gr .n» will l» In
IS«t
itra «»f "boklni IliiiaiH,"
\t [f"nl thl*
MiMpt II I! ilior
lh»
la
iraullon
tMik l« rmtlaj juttr •

Tl»e S|<rk
To ekiM (ha iUUU of the IiU It- nj. Iltintintft<»n
of
of
k
Co
MD«i»iitiK'
Xoranaj,
K
J.
of
Iliintjnift«»n
Ootxli
of

I'mlha, r*MlM4 ll-*r»
* tr» rin<im,»» M * if*
*r.n*mr% i»< IMawr, • IftN U Mm

101
mt
TV itUrt u( I be Innvnur
fn>m
ItM-rwni
hrrn
h»«
)u«l
Jmrr
lli*h MrrH
ofMatrlanllT.
of
aurk
uU
ill#
|.*rn
■l>4»n W |*ar*ona of \ »rm»>uMt l< «HThe I'altmallM |ja«lle«' t In I. hhti
U» ||n,iHt.
u«i
a
.a*ata
r*>tll.»ra
foe
JA
ihr
Janhta
hMklr
allh
•M'ihmwi llall IV*l«r
lUn(
Urgr
Km>4*
|»rrll»
|l,*Ui
lYome| uary Xh
Njwrr a* a«aal.
brr jplhl.
Vila*
»h»«h
#1 ,.V*t a ymmr
\r*lr»* • ant wlfr «r»- it
loiullun
na<le at eight. I.trellent mu*ic a lilt*
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«ih>«
I* ii**t
ru<Hi|h l» I Mil thr l<»£* ot)
»rt.
Ib» "fri|»|» lia* Mlly t tk*-u
lhr»» «f thr w«>rtiu**u *H ahllr ir»rl|r
•II nf Ma|ilr* mrn trr *l> k »1th tlr •!!*•
Jim- i .rn U il<iln( a £•«•»! hnalnraa
•Iram lug I4h h.
I rinl MMhaai U «hopping poplar
fur John IIr-»>I
•
lliil I'lirtrr U ilfiiiioic for Intuitu
(•Mlult.

»
III litr «m, f.-Micrlt of II irtfi»r<l.
MttRV.
ill* ibr |wt|lltMI u| tll«r |t|n|i .«K of
awl
Mr. Milium, ha*
a it-1 MUr«l |>liil"M>|>lit
i• lr<• iv<>ti11
«»mr onililrr, IIi-*
tktl
la
t»r
in
nullt*nullit
iU. |. ln*lriK
hfM • * k fur a arrk-U
|'riifr««if Ilk K.ihl«ia »a* ■MHHh
in•!ItutIon.
t niKfli In • lur^r <•( a normal a. Im<oI lit
\t tin* logging campa lu Itllry •*»
»•
rrta arn- *k'k at Laaf a«-I * * W la «la* I al«> at fYo*. \ ahtiua. 11
iii-iti*
of thr
forwrlt i-ottota u tu hrln( l«u*lo«*a* alnn**! to*
la • Mianf I* ta< K- Ilk
«t I IK Ui ill.
«f II »ri f«»r>l
IU ( I M II"' UnHL "t I1nla«irl|>hla.
I loth of th»- atraui utilla In town hatr
r»tkr
Willi
rvirnlll
IV mill »ar*l* arc now fw
ait tt t Ilia |>l ti
•tartmj up.
Mr.
l«
»ti 11"f In* ••nil • lii>1 for lntrUI.
iug ri|ililli lll!«l up an I thr |im«|#i1
«lfr l»l <>llh that thr* will grt all thr tint >irr thr v itll
IIIMIII lua hurtnl hi*
Mnkllug
• liit-l wlthtu about *1% hh'IiIli*.
I
I f tin- .TillIIIJt liar.
I.a*tiuali. I hr amltMUt, Km Umwl hi* »»• nr»« r U-ttrr ui<l th» tram* can haul
a
tt'al
Uikra
autiu-ai ntilofMr ahUtl
Mg log*.
• htrlr*
ait*l allr* ti%r a|iprank)T.
b(lr tnl family wrnt to
irr
I.nlrrlalummta iinl (urlt'*
!l II. Ia*t Thura«la». A
|*'Uf«l <>o liiimtl of Ihr mmiIM la tm4hrf in that pla«-r Irarnla^ of hi* akkarnt
lr< uttl«tatl<-r*
t.r»* atnl il«"*t ItUtr
«rtwe.
W ri hi* al irlnl M|» ill ihr .|owr| mill for thrm.
*U* I *.
M Mwt l» I»ih( ilrtaa la.
SOHTH WEST BCTHIL
oamiA
lit* • Mttlug i* thr huainraa of thr tUjr

»r»

lutial

rUfllrlll

alfifhin^

hrT*.
Ihri arr btullaf Urfr •juanlttf* of
Mri h la Ihr *j«a>l Mill.
Mra | u< \ \| tit.ir illnl Iliuratlar «ftrr*
a.--». Ihr 1Mb.

SOUTH ROXftURV
lu«

Ij

r«-4i

tn>l •«.

K'»ur

I
IIumtt'i fjinilt mrrr
M
nw>« if* Ml»r
'!«'»• airk 4i NM.
«•
«/ntir numtvr «»f MBMlflhlUlfrn
atfti i \.. 7 «rr «i. k with It.
I tti Uli KoMiwmi U »rn tlrk «It It
'■•flrf at l««t a«
_• :•».* «!•
<

t

«>«4»lt.

I'"plar

loo.
II

I*.

lm«li»r«« W

lu thi* m>>

M lutIM til* f>nr Up to thr
work f"f • Mr. >»*««ioa*.

with •owr.
K. •». >kllliug* aa* at thU plair thr
Jl*l.
John l.rwl*. tla.it litrlv ;iiun(tr«|i|lrr,
Ithruu|h tin* pla«r Uat Turolajr
on hi* ail In tlir IJlkra.
Ilrrmau ^killing* la hauling ahlnglr
•tut! to Jim • ha|«u«n'a mill.
\. *»t• .ri Nrtrn* I* hauling |*aal|> wood

tu thr rornrr.

GRAFTON.

IimUi, Ibr
thr £>1,
W nllr^ItT,
uratlri tu« fwm uiiu«u«lii roach ai»l
all
«iu.li with mrftiirr do» p to /rni

iUr.

A. I.. Karrar U •»« k with la grim*.
Bl Ihn>I rliMM la IHatrWt No. 1 lii (irif-

umi

on

Krklajr.

K. I. Iln>» u U at bnan1 al |>rr««*at do* "• »n> hoinf MHitr *rr* hl«Mrr1b|
kn| chum.
hU
»r«thrf.
H«rrvn W IIW * Ith «>i»r «|iaa of
IVrr I* pi at
r*i>4l(b to IImI1' Iht«» r«Muuirtt<v«l «<>rk for ll«*nn 1»u»1

*•

tit

bar<l U»t Moii.l tr.

NOMTh PARIS
M «• J»«lr Hm««, iliuflitfr «>f Mr.
with
»|>rt»u Htumhi <if North l'«rU. nh-<
• Iwiuful »n fctrut NlvriU*. Jan. I*th.
-I • «m hfalltf al«i>ho| aa»l MlWM «»o
thr tlttft for hrr Uthrr, aim ll Iwt
aa«l brr
do to tikiDf It fnx* thr
Mir ra«hn| Mil of
« lothra inufht Irr.
h«»ra to mil la thr a»uv, Ixtt thr rnaat
»«•
Imt.I that It liWI 1x4 avail hrr aarthitif la jilting out thr trr. I It fatlr-r
r>«la( t» hrr aa«Utaarr am rwilwl la pataak
ti«| oat tlr Irr, t«it m4 uatll ilr
tH»
»Tt •■ufrlT ami arrtoaaly huranl.
maraiag !<• thr huaw tin found the
il»la|
Hrr tn-m thr Uiralttf alr**h*»l
hrr
a lit* hadnrM In thr houar. aa»l la
haada
with
burnad aixl painful roadltloa.
all ran. ahr •*« oUkgrd to pa tap aatrr
for hrr fat hrr to pat oat thr Hrr, ahlrh
hr tiKtrnM la ikdag aftrr a i»mI hrrtdr
H*»rt. It aia I »rrt aarroa ra»-al«r
fr»»a» ihath. a ad thr harnlaf of thr
rhrir phtakiaa uit MUa
bulMlaf
Iwan I* larvthljr aad d*afrf»ual.r

ha«r twra laWI up villi U

and hauling lum-

Urf l<H of |»>|>Ur ittd blrrh U b«w
haw hat hrrr.
h-«nw tlftv tSou«in<t M of (wk llMhrr
U Md| ImuH to Ihr IUM < 7mIr I «m»by th*> Kln>wll hoy* and J II
| r.|.<m «.f Alhaat. TW rawpaiiT ha*
tw«ight Ihr timber t»i hlrea It lunM
(tum AlHaav.
K. *. tullltan'a l'raaiatU' r««n.|»aut
|>U\>*I brrr \| 'iklu, Tur«Ur ilnl WmlI .» ..f
,.t
L tn |.|<r»l 11*11
Thr tirlhrl i h»ra| I'mWhi ht«hrc«n
ii« •n>«<| miMa'i work.
A iriwl Intltalkm In luia h»* hern «M>»M In all
•t»frr%. Mu> h |>r«l« U iluf lit lln«f
ihriiifli »Ihmo IbIIimimt thU
mm lMU<vr«t«il iktl U lirlni «*»nlInu^l,
It miu»4 br utbrraita* than (iMilwihr
nf • aaat ani<mim of *mm| In a Ulmikm
*nl In whtrh a
In alik h U U
(d«l fulurr hrlK-dl • Ul aia mr.
•• N
H II || .- >•.»;»ln»liaa hwit
arrk* itinliiMl In Ihr Ihmiw by
t*f
•It kavM, •* arr <1x1 In hrar la !•*»•
(alalui( «niM>alMl.
llr*|

i nnnhrr of «*ir

rtcrlhil

M

tug

•»< A r Voir, rw
Xr* IteftMl Wtli
b.r
»n«W»| «'»n <w>l«T a* II a ■ «m-Ui*
I »»•!»* »»n>r« M
«a'
« IhvI at If •
M
rn«M Hw«i>r
r ■
r ■

•

IV |N»«I «f*k lut
liar fur ihuw
t*T.
A

IMlli-Mll,

I »uimM « Mmh
«!■ lit M II >.

WIST PARIS.

•CTMtL

artru
Oil* niur«U» uiornlu* at
•Vkirk lit* rvun at *litmi i|r(iff« hrlua

NORTH ACtANV
\jk tfn|'|* U tUitlutf *r«rral fatallka

la thla

tick
Kml t |*rk'« folk« haw l«m» ■jultr
hat arc ao« ruat«l»«luf.
h*ra trry
N| rv J..««|>h llull who ha«
Mtrr.
•k k «lth |»nraax>uU U
lUrltu KimvUiiiI Ugitltif to Walrrf«»r»l ihU w*rk to atlMul |>ini(Imi

vwiairj.
wM< h
IV m Ikm>I la l>l«lrkl No. 4,
m»b of lira.
ha« bt«r»i K»l<r thr la*tract
• UxtrU
II ltul)l4H«. (i>r fiMjrteca wrvka,
In tlw
la«t Kri.lat with «a nhlMtloa
r»|ra«antlv.
nralu( AH |a««nl off Twry
to
U wai who haa km at llaaorar
*.nm|.. |« now at bom# with
«. a i,i :l..
a haill* .-at foot.
W r^iitt,
Mill* K., a little MHI of J. K.
Ml tn-»i a w«mm||>I1# Taeadajr harilag
aa
hU ImmmI bw*llr twt at* ao wrkwaljr
WMhtrtd at Int.

•fain.

grlpi*

(hat
arr

out

Rn. Air taller Hill la ii-rr ikk with
K. K. funtmlitfa ami I'rnl

pomtnooU.

ilm tlt k with pneumonia.
William II. l.a|»haMt. of Aufurta.
Me.. prNPiitNl thr (.uMU library with
of hWtorlral work*.
l»n
lifrpf I'Mlon ha* taken thr |M*«lllon
llut hU Utr ilnwMl brother. John
>»•«.•« »r*

I-

ulmniii for *hair,
Union, iimiplnl,
Hammond A ( «nifr of IVrtlaml.
IV Kpanrth iMfur will hokl It*
nr\t mhIiIiIc with Iter. I. A. Ilean at
Ttap Corner.
lie*. vih |len*on of North l*arU «>orO|>U*l the M*th«"ll«t |«l|i|| la*l *uu<Uv.
Mi lU-an Ivltif at <*orhain. N. II.
The hit ka|HHt Indian* arr In toon for
a too w«ek*'
*io|t at iHinham'* Hall.
Thriholor I* telling «|ultr a lot of hi*
mo 11« lor.
Mr. iNtuorll U rr|w< klu| hi*
th«t hr •tor**! In A. J. t'urtl* A to '•
cellar L**t fall.
K I.. Itarmt I* repatklng tin* a|iple«
tint lie •lnm| In <*. II. Uiir'i cellar.
Itn*ln«*** I* Marling In fo<«l at lie W
I'. M'f'c o.'a fa«iorv.
(Nir *lore* *hnt »»|> at 4:90, t*. v.,
W ii|ur««lai ai><I KrhLn runln|*.
u

apple*

BRYANT'S PONO
Ih-M Thur««lajr
A lon« iiirrilnf
to r«>lii|>t Ihr «*«»
«lxl llirlimn
ihIII from taxation for i trrm of im
l
|m
H |>tu>. tit« *»• !• I'^n*
•Irntwt, «»• In limn !•«»•» for two ilara
f
l»r
!»«»!• IhMI Hi»«< »•
li'l »'<i
ln»lniiiM-nt« ami l« rallnl Mf of On* M
t*n>«li
tract or* In thr itxinlr.
Mr.« h«rlr« Morion of Muron *>*• In
town

Tur*l«jr.

IV w» mill l« to I* !«■» I 3N M
nllh an Ir«>n roof mvlr Hal.

WEST PIRU
Mr, .l*m«« Ifciwritt, «lxi h«« W»«
k with nrr»on« |»r«»«tratlon for tl**
<r«r. h«> c°' the ha«l ii»M ami n»uto hU
I M llmiln U tf.ttlii* mil lutuhrr for
• n*n t*rrr
•
lln>«n W at IvMtr for • fr»

nrrk«.
V
I.. I' I tr lano an. I fanill*
• ifI
mint "IIm-m arr on thr «|« k IUI.
W» hate not h*en alight**! hr thr IK»

illwaw,
|{rv.

•mart

\\. W

■tf»ln

t »nrt

I*

(Htlni «|Ultr

Thr tf«ni*trr« |r|| u* that th* r»a<l*
*rr*
In a lHti>r iihi<IIiIiiii ami
all
rtrrjr "W that U not ilrk arr ilnlnf
thr* can afillr It laala.
u»»rt

STONIHAM

nf j«>|.lar are Ul»|
h»ul««l through n«ir tUlaf
iKi'f «•< Mt»f.
TIk•
t • Itilt
llMUr, \\..|»t*-.
.1
.1 t

Ur(r «|u«nlHk«

•Ut.

»/«ilt» » kuailvr »f r««c« nf U crl|»("»
I* «|««r« tu< luil In W>r III* )"b

niYIBURO.
Kr?. Mr. Junior, rwntlr from Knf<
land. Nil now aubplrtng tha pulpit at
Wiliiotinm, pmrhnl la thr < onfrrfatlonal t-hurvh Jan. ttth.
John ft. Hammi wwl to INirtUnd to
attend th# mrrtlnc of thr rtnatK>cufflnlttf* of thr Main* t haul audita Union.
Thrrr nu an unu«uallr Intrreatliuc lritow on Tur^Ur nrnlif at Aradrtny
Hall at whU-h •etrral young dlt|Mitanl«
ntadr III. lr drtwt nlth frral «u«vr*a
S»iit»l urn irh»lan nunc In at tlx1
half trrin, making th»- ««Im«o| largrrtlun
r*rr Itrfurr iIimv Mr. I»ln«m«»rr mm*.
Frank Hmlth «a< throw n (nun hl« alrd
t>mklH| onr rib, but la ixwifiirtaltlf

hnri h. of «ht< h li«
I »t thr
tirlatUn
lln J H I ar<! a*
a* a mrmlirr. hi
•Utrdh* lift. J. H, I'ottlr. IV « hurrh
|o«r* a faithful ntrmhrr, Ihr to* n in Hflilrnt iifllrrr, an I thr iitmniunlly a go«»«l
Thr |«-o|<lr of thr |o«n i)nipa*
rltl/ru
Ihlrr with I Ih* firrratnl tainlh
l»f N
nIm <>Malnr.| rrnt of I \
atorr ami w III
I'm om Mr*
•<1 tip lloU*r||r<r|»lng thrrr
•

•

SWEDEN
\lir atmMIng ian« ami i»ur iir<i|i|f arr
In Vltniit. wIht*- lir ha* brrn at *«»rk
\ II
on iini »<•>lag it t.» Naria| MmIr m
f<»r .'4Ilmwn rnnnln{ lil*
i'i
with A BlfC
NTiMMM I* U Ml.
«. <tH|hl nf
li
PtMMwr, I
I • • % »•! Ilmw n, fi.riiM rIt nf thUtnwn. 1.1. Mltw I brN l
llimllu, JkIiii M IImid. J W IVrry an<l
nut it «<irk fur llumhitii A < lirk M
tlUiui, • a* l«l>n wltli l« tfrl|«|« la*t *••!»»• nthrra, *11 !»«%iiijT omlrai tr.| t«>
Mt llurnhim itmr to IliU lurnUh • rr.tin t<>r th> Watrffi.nl <rrim
llmfkiit.
>f» llir |iMlllu| m |MHi
(•••n arvl k»..i Mm. |.. «*n>»lwln In takr
llrnrt I t an* |« at aurlt In a l»la«V
nii» <tf
II*
il iIm- hmhl m*.
j
MlflMV
it | ..tell,
•U% an I lu I In |ra»r nil arr-nuiit nf la • ii>itl»
llH-rr 1
O.U. ItllNIIIKr linl II. «». l|o|.|rf| Iff
lin t *r*> ta»tll iMll ll"i«
^tl|»|«
nm In «»nr limn
Uaulmf |-'|«lir fr-'in tlir l"« f«»n»»'Tl*
»rr mi »rri
rtuimifr, t«i k«/ar
Mr J 'liillun llarl Ml lUrtnl lit* mill imiml tit
llltrr.
tint h< Iui ht<l ir|»alp*l lit Urn I.
Mail 1« I| \ Iiuilf »»• fi'Mllliatr to r*»iinmlatii |ih>|i(. Il rmia nl<"rly.
Mfi "»ila* M< Kffl.Juil »' n>ii iIk llnr Itin lirr |-.«ui..t| «i(|i \\ N >»»HI A
(•> tlnlr
In \llitnv, ha* Iml a trrt )>*<l »f» 1# i • • "f I inn. guiiij; mHIi tl»»n»
ih «a |iIht mi tna*tnra* aim'*' III* llrr.
(h r Inn.I
Tlf |{"»rniMi'iii i>fft< til* !»«•■ mli»l
Il
NORWAY LAM
• li t *wr>lm I* I" liatr • ilallr mill.
Mntt<|ai
ilkl
Mr /t.liarUli Hrilau
arrtnl f.» \|r. Himin \rtrra
■ III hr
iiw1
»f
aai
»l
wmr
III* falKrr
tnr*
«K«i li«* run iltr irl «ktVIt fur
i<«l
ll»** llr*i M-liUf* n| Vnrati
lliix* |»«*t lii i mj MlU(«lnr) manner
Mr» *inh, *lfp uf llmrt II. IIoIiIm, l«» all
lit* Irrii tm *K k Willi lilirtilltiinla IhiI
Mr* Ifufu* Brtrkill, »h» In* lircn
i* « I it 11* iit<irr innifnrtahlr it thi* tint**
Mrpkrn
il*ltlng li«"f iliujftilrr, Mr*
Mi** \ura I'arlrklfr I* *1 It-m* from l hamlkr, lu* mnrnnl tnxiir
•
tl«ll
i..
|l> T
ilmrt
lull
I
a
I'nrtlan nn
\».|.|r
iril lit ImT nria-r. \|
*
II < unimlng* A NHit arr rutting
\rlrtiiii« lli|'C""l uf llarrl*»ni
Mr
llwlr tliulvr 1 hi il»r ll<>Uirr l**t.
IIril « Ira ilata i(ii ami » i« »»r«»«ijflit
IV S"Taa» !<*■ I «i9ti|Mtnt arr iultln( Into Intiii fur t»urial, which tm>k |ilair
I * nn III* l.akr till* «r* k
in IIk i-rnnirfj nru tin- iilnf aln rr Mr
lira i^ifinl |Vrrt ami *lf»' arr ijultr in-l Mra. ||. fiirm^rlt ll»r«l
• I. k ttllli la
I III* atrrk.
Mr t»rrr |iiliml In k«m uf ll»r ilralli
l»«iifi>nh atxl 1 II. * urn- ■f Mra l(< >«-iali "»liin» llalr of I.IiiktI< k
I'artrilKr
inltif* «r*> *r||lnf fralo, Umir an I fm| »h<i lut lntlit rrlallf* In llila arrtlna
lh«
trrt In* 1 lil« • rrk at* I I Ik farmer* arr
»a* nluHt-fiHir if*ra of a^i
taking aJtanlafr nf Urn |irw» * In gri In ia*t of « lirf family formerly *»rH
l

a

aim k.

>|rl|llilljf

I* »ffl line lirfr at 11*1* lln»r

iikl Irani* arr

llarlp.

OlktAO
w Itrti tod nirrl a |» r*«>n til* tlral iji|r«IIma I*. "Iiatr tmi ha«l llir grl|>|»*'*
i^ullt a iii* 111 *•* r nf n«ir i«-n|i|r *r»- |>r*»a
Inf It • liilr M« arr nn In*- antliiu* **at.
llir ttlfi nf Ktiro I II a |HII a fi W tm lll'l
Ivril *W k Inn Umntli* 11 innrr illnl llir
I Mil. ajnl il trtra. "»lir |*-a«r* a hu*haul an I I tin • lilMrrn In nmnrn lirr In**
Irililr* a Ur|r ttrvlr nf rrlalltra aivI
frW-ml*
X N ll<x|*i|«>t| llf lUt Ik I I* Mil \% till
l!ltrr running tlf t«»an| *aa (a llnli

II«*tlng * mill.
frank I arwrll will *|itik| a |**rt of thr
; •inter In |ln*t«»ii fnr It I* lira It li.

*IST SUMNIR
h
Itn I' K. Ilir>len «>f llrlirun
n| at ill* |l«|4l«l rliuri h the |Mh, k»<ing I Ik i-wj.lr with I Ik- promise of rowing 4g tin mmir for I'fWf |»rii»l.
"l in k" llmfjr llliilrr, who ill**! ao
*U<l«letil) it t antiHi the |Wli ln*t., hail
relatlte. lift frien*)* In thla tWInltv.
Mr* II II Malm «rxl Mr*. (t«trjr I*.,
I'uMf. r 4»v alriTi an I
lti|»lejr ott
lie waa •
IVMi llill, t gran'l~m
frletvl t<> all 4ii'l rtery our hl« friend.
K. I". Ilowker'a mother, «*er rlfliti
imr* of age, lui tn-fii wrliHitU *l«k
• llh tin- prevailing Ibllu'ni*, twit U im*

UWJ

ami

known

tl—.

h

tum

r»

*|- tr.| in Mil.

••

I al-'n liaa rrllirtnl fr.»ni llriilce*»hrr»- *li« taa• t- • 11
Mf
|»lfiaC » alnirl tIlia*Mra. Jntiu |tn*lt, ta|»«n» *«• rrtmrtral
|ultr a|i k In a former iummnnU-atlnn. la

Mart

«

at» r,

lm|imtlti(.

Km»* l» lleaM'* Ihnir hail
r*ca|ir fn*i» t»lnjf hurnnl lit a krrnaln*
Uni|i falling i« a Ih4 atute ami lirrakInf. hut lit |«r*.in|.( ami iI'ltrnNi* fffurti
fla* flrr waa aamn eitln£ul*lir.|
a

narmta

WILSON'S MILLS.
Iji (rl|i|# U Mill iimUii(

i |irr*4»nal
neighbor*. Arthur J If I I'rrlrt I'llllt lu»r brrn taking
Mr*. It. A. Stofr ha* Iwrn,
4 turn at It.
•ml *1111 I*. ijnltr *Lk with tlut ami a
<>m|>U< «tt<>u of other i||«mlfr«.
I. A. Mint wa* itrwnlnl with a K<>M

•djualntam-r

with <«ur

Tltat It tli*
aUk rlula bt a frtothl.
lmjipnlii(.
~>rt of a frl«*ml to ha»e.
with
Imiiic
•»!
ha*
uw«le
La grippe
Wr »i* lutlnf alternate >t»rmi of
partkularl) lit*- working force all
but »m»w lu« I Ik* U«i of
arouixl which are iiK»*tly oo the merit- •now ami rain,
It Ju«t ih>» aixl the «lrl(hln| la £•»*!.
haii-1
ing
\ iiilln llim wai takeu at the M ••.|i»» «Mimt* Mi-rrlll h«* retiiriM"! from M»**ilai rifiilnj meeting at Mint'* b«»t» 1 for
nhuwii* to hi* aaa'a, I.. I'. Merrlll'a,
I!' »
Mr. knowle*. %a lti« li r« «ult» .1
anil* hit lii( nnHui up atalra ftnlalieil (IN

for h"U« keeping.
f
Mr
u i Mn dtftai Huri>uifc
< uitou are t Wit Ing at I.. L «»anllner'a.
(irarfr • au 1 U Inalow Morrill returned from «|*ltlng their *Lk hruther,
I. It. Merrill, at Worcester, Moutlay
night, lr«ilii| him Improving.
I»aulel lllitei- of t anion wia at hi*
I
I»r
M lli*lH«r'*, a few <1<\«

lUfti
<

Harlle

l arrar came lutme front tlie

•oiHla *i< k recently, hating Inrtueu/a.

Mr* I nim«g>-n< h»-.ur ha* c««ue from
ll«i«'krte|i| «Iwre «l»e |* working at Mr.
ahlwell'a. at l»er fatlier'*. Mr. Ilanleu'a,
a* Mra. II lia* lliflueti/a lw*l«le a hrokeu
w ri*t
I tie m Iki)e f milly are liat lug the
prevailing la grlpi*.
II I < olhy of Autiurn I* lu thr village
fur l few .lata.

•

>|ultr favorably
Kwn Uh| x

the*

«

an

tln«)

for hliu.

MASON

bu*y,

no

Uotir

work.

l<llr UmU""

rr|talrr«| lilt mill and It
afalo running.
Mr*. I^oii II. r>l»r lu«l»rii»ff) *l« k.
but *eelll« to lw gaining *o»ne now.

It

A. *. Ilean lui

II. U. Ma*ou lo*t a uk-r two-y ear-old
Irllff. Mr «o >-li"ke«| with a pWif of
frorro turnl|i.
liwrfr |». Merrill lu«l one of hi* o*en
Iltev
Injured In tin* w«nm|* tr«|rnU)r.
fear lit* ha* *tarte>| tltr *|toul«lrr joint.
II. (». Ma*on ami *oti ar> rutting ami
hauling blr»h.
'Iltry ha»e *rnt off all

of their |>o|tlar.
thir m IhniI fluUhed la*t week aftrr a
trnn of twelae week*. ami Ml** <Hl*. the
fdie
tmi lirr, lu* returned to tirafton.
OXFORD.
I* an flirllfiil trw«her.
m ImmiI at
ha*
a
•iiiKiiiK
ttntri"I.. I».'» rrnurk* on uatunal hWtory
W « l« lulllt* l»u rtrtilujf* rach nrrk.
Ila* Ir lak»*n
la*t week were f1r*l ratr.
U luilnf largr <|uahtl>
John
tin*
any le*»ou* on that tubWvt from
liUl hr*Itn of |ilu«* »m«| luulnl
poor uiu*krat* thi* winter?
Irv In! to tIk" mill varil f<«r ulr.
Wry good *lelghltig again.
la grid* It *tlll aiuonf it*. Thirty
W> urnl more mow for lumbering in
»U«- »rrr ilt k at W»|( h\lllf iixl many tlr wimm|*.
tirrr *rr .jultr «i. k. Mr. l*»fd ha* Irru
»f think ll»»* im*« iiii|M>naii<>n inmi
at lit* atonr.
utkibk If
In thl«
Enrope ha* uml«- tu «mir«r»ri(T wllli
it
•nllnn. iNnlrl M«»rfill U down
OIXFICLO CENTRE
iml li prrtly *lck. W> Imr of aontr
M* Igtiiug rn-ellrat and nrrrlNxljr other*.
alio arr atrutftflin*
>oc I frw
Ilitncr llutrliliiMtu null1 to llHhrl IIIII
with l« itrljifr,
(NimUjr thr flr*t tlmr In1 lut rfcldm
vllij I|o|tii4ii l« trfj low and not «•*. •M»l «ilioe Nolflllhrr.
(■n-tnl to llvr hut a *lM»rt lime.
Thr !»«•* r*rrult« for thr old Itrlfvlr
Kn<»« T. iniuld U building > much ...»!>•• well «-iiill| i*-1 f»»r it..- irnkt.
n«*lnl ld*«k*iulth *ho|> imr hia rr*i- Wnterford iiMlHliiurluiu wrrr well r»j>•Irorr.
the
rr*mtr«l Uil «N>k. Wflminf to
Ikurft* T«»l» la wry alvk with la rauka. W> hit* uo mIKcm In <Mtr »ru»y
ibovf ■ high |irliil*.
I with to aak Honth Mu- kfl. I I to fltr
CAST BROWN FIE LO.
iii thr nainrof tin* man who ha* two
•*»r
l»
haw
aald
ran
It
any
hardly
txrrrU of ifiiw'i Ih«iIi ultnl down. I
»rrr raart of (ultuenca, hut It ***roi* aa
wl*h to i-orrrapotid «Uh lilin. What l«
*c»»rr
with
mi
«rn>
iififf
thrrr
If
many
thr nam** of hU new kind of pl«-kln?
odd* hrfi.rr.
•
In

n<>«

llu«lon *U V

al

alilr to «lt U|>

Mr*. Itamlall *lbW ha* gone to |lo»t<an ami l1iarl*«t»«in ha vlalt larr a-hlklrrn
MILTON PLANTATION
l.*«t HatuMar I. W. S»an ami family of whUli *la*> lit* flar ano* tn.| nnr
TI*t <1*1
wrul ||> I,f.»•(!*.»►!. m l if,.
•laughter *ettlei| there
Mr. t'rauk I*. Trench ha* lirrn »err
Mr* •» «|t Ukm irlnlfnll^ III, •«■ thr*
•k k aalth la grippe ami la *llll aiHiflnnl
«IM ifl ft b*> k till Mnn<Ui nl*M

I* <•» hir.llv »»•!•• «•< C'i •'-•'il li 'i«.
OnllirMinr iUt llul<Uhil«<k«>n »««
•••
liUn «lrk tnl jjr»-»»
rafiMIr
*!••• I*
tint I »r l.'mklu m • • -«•(•! for
• till ttillrttknl III lirf
hnl (txl llirrdnml
with Inn* fr»rr
It |« mi al. kit «laxit lirfr that l part
of
mill rrr« irr «»n thr a|«L IWt a<»»nllnuallt.
K«1»ln \n-lrr«a hai mo»ra| Inln I Ik
wnm l «li»rT of hi* •lure. whirl) I**" llnUh~| 1 (J fur that |Mir|»»*r, an<l rriilril
III* Ihhim> i«i I Urrix* .1*. k«'ii a fx I Frank
I n»«l* In
bfinml out ihrnr
l». A. r.ifflQ lu«
tllll»-«. ai»l IMlrrillt Itr i|m*n| l|« llir
watrr |illi In r that haa omuf ihiI untin.kThr la«t
rti fnm» all Ihrrr aif (Ik llrra.
tlw It • aa fnaiml In tin- U>t|om <>f thr
liar. un-hr a pllr of l>rl«k from thr

rhlmnrr, luting fallrti fr»»m thr*thlr«l
• Inn
|l « «• aihglriallt
of Ihr l»o|r|.
whit* |»»r»-rlaln. IniMIiii iImhiI Ian
•|«iarta, ImiI iHia ll la ilatiil tIt* aailof of
If || Kail l**n Irlnl

ai>.I liMik* aa
• •Ik
br fln».
I l»rrii<«' K. Jark<wm aul K<|ith M.
Mr
1 iifflii «rtr mirrlnl llr |«th lint
r*ii-i»<| tfinffralulaltona lo thr aorlht
•
tni|i|c, \t»| rum that llfi Iiui* Ju*I
utminriK^I, lun<l In html, |o tratrl tlxttrtiur uf Ufa-, inn lltri tin I ll atrr»r«|
aa It ll thofnlraa
imra, |||r lo iTWifalf
Ihrlr
anMInf, ami Unallr, ahrn
mallr«| i.iiIh olhrr ilHin1, n III a at 111 ha|»plrr ahaa<|r l#)mn>l 11m- river, la llir a» lali
of all
•

«•

~

PERU
% nun lia* llnUlwl liU aa-haml
In I anion ami la al Iioiim- now.
I'm r knight rail Ma fuaat «Mlr • hail*
|>lng In thr an«l« IhiI Ir la out a|ilh
M/r.«- \%

Haiti

O.
to

SOUTH BUCKFIILO
rtw ilt k llal la on tl»e Imfraae In i»ur
»1. init t
Jaw* lu. kurll ami ilurlrt W inm
liair (iwr t» anrk I .tltitf. f'«r M arhlr
1 I'ihItt In lit mn.
I.utuher la milling llitn Ilralli lima.'
mil \ ar>l .julir r
|V«|i|f are lm|initliif Ihr t""l •l*«l«
line alfrr It la ih4 taw n«i£h
I .'far in I < lark Rn 'I
|f|
•
i|»". ill at lli^T It) «•*

||m*y, K«o., ha* |»urvh«M*t of

*»*tl I*

•

IIlopkina |a fHtlof

|«il up

out tinier
«o»<llH«iar ami rll In thr

a

•print

It. W Ilitih haa l»iu(ht him a <•«>» of
l»r«.rgr Thtifiiaa.
«»hr
Mra. |». H knight la at l*«n»r
ha* lirm ali k with la (rl|>|M>.
M IImiii
III lit a ti haa hrrn to l^wlaloli
lit Imv • Uil of grain for hla tram
111 taamimm haa alaout flnWhral tmrk
In hla n«| aha»|i ami llirrr will hr a ucatl«iti for a whllr.
I AST PERU.

anil wlfr

tlurk* I*

n»r|

k"*-|>iiif llOUa*

»rr

tn

town.

for thrlr win,
• Ini'T Ill* wlfr ll»* f"W Ih'IIW.
IIWvl 11« m • r » «pfrtiM U gntinc
out |»'|il«r from UHIUtii Tr**k'a farm
«ixl hauling it In 11k |>ul|i mill at <'an.r.|.
ion
llr U (Hllnf itul a>HHil
arr

■

ry.
John

,li»*eph

u.
There

**aialth h «* |Kir< h«*e<| the late
lloline*' plate *lt<l l|l»lr«l on to

|«'|>I ar

•f

fifteen hum|re«| i-oral*
timber to lie <|r«« n to the rlter
»er* lltlkof It tlraaan ** aet

«rr

iml hut

a

•••me

OCNMAflK.
W • «||.
TIm* fntirral of tlif 1*1 Itfto
worth w u l*rli| *<iitli« idmiioin, J in
I .Hi. allrtvlnl tit I if. Monrof Krtrlmrf.
Mra. Mrnlmtrlli ••• Uirti In llrowtH
*ln- «l«
0r|.| <rtr||IH*i'
atfo
itw lUnghtrr of lh» l«lr Klijtli an I *»illt
lliiw ir<l llnulliun, m l a nlf** of t!»•
I«i«* Jii Ifr Jo«-|>h llowar<l <>f I'ortlai*!.
*lir lit* l«"ril I rr«|i|«*li| iif llili tllUgr
f<>r more f (mi fl ft % m ir«, ml w»« tin*
"»Iht#li««l an*l rw|i«1r»l,
>■•«•« 11»
!••«»••• I llUlUlll'l, I W O Mill*, t WO llf«»t|trf«
i»l Inn *Utrf* «ik| imiurnHM other n*l<
llltr« aixl frlm.l* !<• ni-hirii h»-r |im«,
I M tilli * «>iii to I'ortl«n<I la*t »i*k
11 •• U In »rrt |»«>f
In rwn*ult I »r I Una.
Ifwllh.
• Urn*« llr a
Ion wa« »r»rrrlt itt In
'Ik-foot lit i!d> iu nf «fr||n« mrkmin.
Ill
||. W44 lifoltf lit ||.||M Oft III I » t
»n fthtu<ln| riinillll»ii 4ii<I Ihr wimn«l
% i* i|rr««n| lit l*r, llrowu.
lihhrlim Mnl»ni ilU»l Jtnuirt l»th.
Mr ^nUirn ha* hr»n •
tnr*.
>c*""I
lllrrn of tliU town «imr D t***r* anil
mir of our tno«l •nt.«i4iiiUI rltlrrn*
l|r III* lirrtl rufijfn| In rtlr«*ltr IlKII
'■■r o|rr«ll<>n< In VIII* town. ltiM«ln.
Hiram, ait<I <*|irtnftalc. ami will hr
iil*M-<l »rty nim h in lMj*lnr** < in k*
Mr, snlmrti Wait** a wUfow, thrrr
in.I thr auaa, W llllam. |««*t-

Iwr.
Mra. It. f». Trarr I* *i<k «Uh a »«»
Al«» Frank
ttaii oilil or la grlpi*.
think* In* ha* got U grl|>|w or
•ofurtlllng r|*r.
Tfirrr an- *lt tram* hauling *|mhiI
*trl|»* to IHill'lil, an<l nn>rr to follow.
Putnam arr
Jolt Morrill ami I..
hauling innl «mmn|.
tliarlr* ItUlirv *h<>( a I"* Moixlav.

iiaalrr %l <<|irlh|(tili>i M ••*«-« L. ilaw*
In llo«toii; I*. M of Matrrliill. an.I
wo on llr hanrttakl.
I'rof I., i IIitrin hi. tlr IfimiologWl,
I* lr»turlli£ ln*rr till* wrrk to ••«* ill lull
..r li.u. ••
II.' I'rof I*
n r» InirI
liorouiflilt |«»ln| on lil* mtijnl an.I an
irr

r*f»l|rnt *|irakrr.

luriicr |lrai|<oii wlio rut hi* foot m
Imlli la*t wr«k I* illll In a i-rlllial iiNh
<

(Mm*

||
II I' Itl.kr tii,| I
fur I •• i.||. M thi* III
of
ln>r«**« to • l«» «

I lit

\|

g

*»

Ir••

.1

lilt I wrltr
fur Mr.

Nutting.

Itufn* IU iiiM-tt ni||nl« iIk- errant on
ihr ruot# from llrowtiflrltl through tin*
i»«iif»rlh»l>uiii>r «iurk« it llrblftou.
i,.w« thrr» tlni< • « *»»*k
Mr*. l><Hi(Ut« I* »rrv low
•itni|illuii «| |. ,\. Ingall*'.

|mM a )u*t
hor.

It.

•|r|Nirir'«|

trlt»utr to our

I hilloff '• family

an*

Mr*. llarrU-41 H'i«|i.
Mr*. O. ||. ha*tiiMii I*

ilrkam.

all ik k, al*u

«julir

low wltfl

UPTON
Mr lutr lta<l a *t»ow *torm ami a blow
tint It I* \rr\ ).!.*»**nt hwltr.
I
\ il l I'aul Wr*t an- on tin* fain
llrr liatf l«-ru *Wk with tin* la grl|i|w.
an* *lek with It
Jului ami I1illl|i

preparing

•

Hit ilnrini t Ihm>| taught hj II. A.
Our )ouujf
I u«lltii all I* wr|| <11«*11<I»•<I
|M>iil« appreciate Mr. (Va t*»a< hlnj(.
Tim' niaaquerade a«irUtde In the cha|*l

TuMilijr rrrnlni |iaaa«*|

Off

H

Ito -Wllirn

i. .r to lar ..f f..r tor a*r an I
•• I I Ir
a»l tran*frr «f tar •mvrrti liy tor
tto rrwAM
•If f.wW-l Wa t.vla« Itol a
|«w al mM 4atoar, to pn*v* Itolr W»n» aal
toe—toto. will
to to tokiaa al
mt
to toil at •
rarU. to mM ( <hmMv. mm Ito ink 'lay .>f fab
uVwrk to Ito fu»aai«a.
A. I>. IMC •»
l.ltra ua-Wr my U»l Ito dtM ll* »Wt»

Wniltl to

preactwd

pleaaantlr.

lotrml
There W lr«« atork hrlng
lTapt. I'ratt and hla daughter Mr*.
Ijirrr <|uautltlra of poplar arr hrlnff
town than for many year*. Wlul we ISirter of *Hith Carta werr down to Mlaa
dral
a
of
lanital now and ffrvwt
lofgipg have |a looking well now and hay la I'ratt'a on Hundir.
I* I*IiijC doM, Ilut llttl* I>ark liaa U*n
TVrr U ran«ldmbl# al«kue»* ihimi
fairly plenty.
haulril yrt.
Hm new year haa brrn mild thn* far. her* now, and Dr. Ikxihatn U kept <|olt«
J.
E.
that
aanuuorH
A rahkfraai
baaf,
Hllrlarr awl C. U. KW aalled from
Krne*t and Fml Mturtevatit went to
LOCKK*S MILLS.
U«nl|MMd direct to llueoo* Avrw by
waa
Dliteld Tueadajr to h« t heir brother Dr.
Uat Wnlnnday
iTrrvm
pn>Tha
the
11th.
itnurr,
Tba «|uratlon waa Martnrait.
*WT good.
I Mm** Uuinor report* that 7,. O. H'rol- ttounted
Mlaa Oracle Bumpua and MUa Jennie
Contlrt labor to be Abollahedr
wonh au.l wife will rrturu to Kaat "Ought
Packard went to l^ewlaton Hatunlar
were W. U. l*araon« and
ltrownrt«*UI In tb> aprtnji ■ml C" Into Thr dlaputmta
C. K. B. libbjr, Thr paper waa rand bjr • hare thcjr will take Inmidi In palatine,
hualnraa.
Mlaa Bumpua of Mlaa l*ulalfer. and Mlaa
MUa Traa Young.
Packard or Mr. ItoatM.
Charlra Morton la In town.
HARTFOHO.
We at* aorrr to miort the doath of
Mlaa Myrtle Green U nt Hhelburnr.
Nonrwa till* wrek, For ti'w all got
Mr. Addlaon |*rntt of New York who
tbv frl|>|>r; I ff had |t oo tny lung, And liar folka hart had to grippe.
Died, In Bethel, Hunday tnornlug, at dlnl la that city Wadaaida; morning.
I'hiuiI It In My hip, And Iter ltrro* thla
aa jrt4.
It la aspavtad fit
«wk I hartal got Uw lip: But If mr hi* tote home on Bird I1U1, George £ry- No particular*
will b» btrtad bar* Friday.
Oh!
w«U.
yipt
MjmliMrM
If*

plate.

w»ll

m

|>rwM«

ran^in^

m

der»id«d to make
Our line ia corn

from .1c to 91.35 each.

We aolint comparison witli other atocka, particularly in fin*
Kmhroiderad Ooodt In Fancy Tidlea, Table Covers, and Table
Varfm we have a line that pleaac* lovrrs of the l«*utifal. and our

pricea

right

are

Our fodiee and tJent • Murtl«m are pronounced lovely. Towel*.
Table Linens. HUmped (Jood*. in fact a full stock of »*»rjthing
thrall and ee« u*
in ottr line

S. B. & Z. S. PRINCE,
Norway, Me.

1 Hi Main St.,

CROCKETT'S Condition Powder
«

katfea

In the ll«Hit. Pound IV

'2' r**nU.

Used hv all the Ijcariinir Horsemen.
~

W

A

Large l.me of

BOOKS. PERIODICALS. ANO STATIONERY.

Druggist,

F. P. STONE,

Norway, Me.

14.'J Main St.

T

LOOK HERE!

LOOK HERE!

We have taken stock ami liml
that we have a Larire Lot of

Goods

we

want to Close ami

to have

are

wo

our

ANNU AL CLEARING SALE!
U

linir Cloak*, Mnwl*. Illaitkrt*. I'laiilloi«rr%. l*lo«r«. nml a l^irir l.ol

r

of ollirr ((InmI* wlilrh wr lin«r not
limr to lunation.

elear our
stock ami vou cannot afford to
buy anv l)rv ami Fancy Goods
until you liavr examined our
We

bound

arc

*

• %

to

%

•

stock.

I) ROT HERS,

SMILEY

|:tT Muti

X*w Slorr,

?«trwt.

Norw»v, Mum*.

li»

u

!..r.

MM-rllaf.if

^Aatojtow#

■MOnMtOOiCl^

•'

NORWAY SHOE STORE!
Successors to MILLETT & FULLER.
Hit* in tbnr window thirtj.fi** |«ir M»i»'e

EMBROIDERED SLIPPERS!
Prirr *10 rl«„ iRrlird down oiir-hnlf

Ill Mtr«.

to rlowr Ihr l«ol.

wlili (ihh

Dr. Kltrli la oulte ak k iixl ha« »>een
for i Dumlirr of daya.
HIHKHKR'I noTIIK.
••» •llhWli I m ITI
Krnrat Krlnk ha a a *eirond atta< k of la • >MI< * ••• INI
*tatk or m%i*b.
frlppe aiKl la quite alck.
II** iiiimf people In tlie village are otroKli. •• -Jaa t*»t. a. u IW
TlliMI»|1«« MiM.lkil — IW tti l <Ujr vf
a drain* to he |irr*mln I III the
mm*
Jam A l» I"*. • wimM i» Iaaoli»ary
nrar future.
r..f *«i I
t
iMWlMtirflkf < ..u«l of
w
..f
lilWl
ix
wUI«
i
Ito
ae
to
luir
arr
<>f
|(*IM
Humor
mforl.
I <rtiM<
l»u iMulirtl
minister to prearh at the t'onfrrfatlon- 4. huw.«( CirU. »<l[»lr>l
.if k*i<| .|#»4i>r.
"t •
with •Wl4wr. <«• iw41li»«i
WV an- «>rr\
•Hat rliurrh.
f |tn
I
• kirk fHtlkHI W»» itot .Ml Ik* » <Ut
j»irl
ltd V. II. Kiimion* who haa lire* |...
|l |<MI. l<i«hWkl**l n«n.r.| |»U lf>U>n-M ..a >lalat*
M4t
»f
thai Ik* (a*
tor of tlila rliurrh for Ihf pa*t twoyear*. l«|a to r>Ma|hi|4p-U•>•
I lr»».frr ,.f Ul

here Huodar.

formerly, SanU Olaiu
ll«a<l.|uaM«m fur Handkerchief*

Thie yetr.
kia

our etore

«rt

FRVCBURQ CCNTHfc.
i liark* (liandlrr ha* goo* to N»qth
at I'ontiHtkt tutIiiiii to hrgtn logging.
at
work
at
Mr*. Manha A. Fmdkk U
Avukl |taying *.«4|i maker* » «vnt* a
llowanl Hur l * now.
fur ro*ln, which m«ta Hkiii |r**
|M»uinl
W
tin*
ilm«UlKlrr
U
llrr
Mra. Iftritrr
I
i-rnt a |Ntuixl, |«v u*ltig |lru**e|«
llun
raft*
with
la (Hpl*.
lor*a
•«
Mr*. J. W, Halki r r\|»«i* to return «»a|i ahk li contain*
horn* thr I at of April.
T* 1«ri*ai Nia.
Mr. anil Mra. Itu**rll ('. llri« k*-tt hate
Ify««wlll «nl j..«ir a-Mrr-*. w» will iMil
an Imitation to tlalt |lo«tou to attrnil toii .Mir lllmriiftl ^aw|4iM ri»Ul»l»i all
HrM
thr wmilling of thrlr coitaln. Ml** Mlnnlr • l»tH I»f liir • flrhnl^l >.lntru
•*•1 a| |ilUki r«. »■»•! tlarlr rkamlii rlxIt im
Kollloa.
a* I ku« tkri
U»« BrmMM Wl-llltalrl
Will «lkkl( r*«fciw r«.y Im ftgut. miInwI a»l
If um ai* Hum aflttnl, ww atil >ra<l
kMU
BROWNFIEID.
>»« a IM a»l AmImmihi atrial
!•»
Mr*. Amelia Perklna h*«
Vol?ah l«» r t o Mar*fcall. Mirk.
||. for a fro *n k«
Kttoo,
U Irt Kalmi, fonm*rlr «»f llnmiiflrli),
T*»*tafc« »«l Tci-1»r»«»
now of ll<>«toii, U h**rr f..r thr alalrr.
lurla* IkN waak f~t
%»l ra. k Ml aa-l
Mr. Morton, who on mnunl of «l»*k«H al *11 UmagW k• H»>— «<•» lk*
ta w (to
aa
I
l.«H>
nml
•<
IhmiI for two «rrk>.
lira* ilUnil***d hta
r»w»» T> M Ik* r«r» »l • *|k«.« w«l>haa returned to hi* dutlea In tin* *<-hool Hpxn hllK, %»
« «*.
"
A*k»a
InfU "V<«
a u«iw i»4a* aa-l toraHaJwaj*
room.
(M 'k"k ?Mf »M tl «•••
la
Immm*.
|k
In
the
al«-kne«*
w;m
of
|a
i
i|ril
Thrrr
(frral
buttla trw,
r*V* m >»l 11

HEBRON.
II***. Mr. iVrklna of Parla

SttnnUjr.

laughter*

111

trai

Deceralwr *21«t. we marked down ®terjr Cloak tn
Ilrre ia • chawe to make a ('hnetmaa Preeen' tint
oor stork.
will !>• aaeful m well w ornamental
Oo

H

Dick vale
ha* irifril IhiHuatnl of
Kail In I
aawnl, rrailjr |n

\\ (iii

NEW YEAR'S!

hi* rixHii
l'a«*
alton I*. *awyer laa* goiae
lai'kH, It. I to work laa a • «•<(<>•» factoto

MUMFORDCENTHt.
Mr. I imudit < ullir, whom wr mntihmnl •• lirlnK tifT *t« k. «ll»i| Jinuirv
i|H|h
Ill* fnnrnl wa* In-Ill at I If ihimh
.*•
tn Dtsl
I lil<>li |in*rr tn»-rt liijf« arr Ik-M rtrrr la«t H nlin-t.lt) ami «>• attrmlnl by
rur«lir night at th* I •!« ktak athoo|. l«rf numfirr of hi* furm**r frietnl* ami
htMIM*
nrighbor*. Mr. t ullijr «*i* a nun mu«li
!.. < I'utnaui ha* rtnWhiil hi* arltool likr«|. Ilk* wllllti£ti«'«* lu a**l*t In ili kother kind
nr«* throughout lit* llfr, ami
In \" 7. IVru.
nc IMrkval* *• hool ha* rlimil fof a >lmU will lotig hr rrmrMbmal. Ite*.
ff* <lat * on tiiiHinl of ill kn«*** nf th«* Mr. Ilannafonl attrmlr«| tlir funeral an<l
J. •

Marked Down for

CANTON.

•UCKFItlD.

Arthur llfjrnokli tut rrtiinml from
thr ChlMa Mr* IbrawMIInc br oecupk*. Aufuata ami advert I m* l«» «lo t*rar»Mi
I*mf. Harjrrot of llrlxva Aradrrajr wn work for a abort Urn*.
HwrfUrr l»rtiiil*ou of th# Mtlnr Mit*
In town rrcmtlr •ml r*|wrti IN* pro**
In loan U«t werk.
Fair
parts of thr *pting trnn ••ncouragtuff.
lie r. «»||| In* aiiotlier .... UMr Ur*l
ll<Kbnti B. WiHf «tin ha a h«ii mjr
Ttinr«Ur evening.
III U rrjmrirtl u HH»r» hoprful.
MIm i arrW Mwaaejr firf • |*rtjr to
Ilrnry Nnltjr vWltrd hU fnrmrr honir
her frlemW U«t Friday evening.
■I ltrtil|ton last «wk.
Canton point llnmttk Cluli hare
TV (rWtKltnf thr llaptUt rhurrli httr
»ryinlir«l ■ |t*r1*h wIht umlrr ihr |»ur« Iumn| i im>w •crnrrr, n>U«lttllif of
•UIiiIm to he known •• thf llu< k(IHi| ihree ktiim, whl< h la uM lo hr verr
IU|4Ut Hin-lrtl. r, II. IVInrr l« l*Tr«l- due, riMitiif mIhmii one hundred dollar*.
•Irul. H. K. MnhWk, W. II. AlaiNxt, They will |irr*nl • ilrmiiA In tlie nr*r
II. 11. >V«|.|r..«i, l.rorfr |l. Illahrr, im I future.
Il*ne\ |M|il< \ our of «>ur oldewt and
O. II. Ilffwj, rtifiititf nHnmltlr.
nio.t rr«|Msi«i| rttlrrn*, died U*t Mun
non.
1. W .Mwn arlla thr fannoia |tr«i**rl* unlav rtruing while tilting In til* • tulr.
Thr third Irt-lurr |q the 0. L H. C.
Tltr futxril mnirnl
tiHirif wm bjr I'rof. L A. I* of lion•oaptno roala) In lturkflr|«|, 7 Iwn for of hmrl drtnii*.
»i»l a iNitrnt mm|i trar frrr.
TiiHilir at tin- IW IU|iIUi rhunh of
•loin t'ollrjpr. at thr H«nlmhttr|bn .VI
w»« 4 aurthi
ni'intwr
IV
whUh ilnirvli
rhurvh on MnlpftiUf rtrnlntf.
w| v»**r« of age and leave*
WEST BETHEL.
Mr. ICI|t|«-%
•utyrti *a> tlw "4tralt« of Mafrllan."
Thlrtr—rim rar* »wr l<»a«l«| with two m«( an.I threr daughter* an<l a
•ml thr Iniurrr nt* hUonn rtjirrkinf
In tUltlna that almo«t unknown rrtfion. |tf»|ilar at thU atatlon la*t *»rrk. ami lto«( of friend* lo mourn til* !<»••
I'rof. J. K< W. Snillli, of l*araon«llr|«|, twrtiir-trtrn In thr thrrr ftr*t ilava of
WATtRFORO
rate a
ruling at Aiwlrmy llall on thU «fpk.
TV tinging M'htMil t l<«n| Stiunlif
IV ilnMInf U No. I on our loin
l1mrt<Ut itrnluf
etenlnff on iivmiiiI of Itir lu k of fnml*.
Thrrr «ua *u|Hirr and rntrrtalnntrnl nwda.
Itti
Mr. Jotan Alherton U %rrr *lck
\ numhrr of thr m'IiimiU arr tl«««lnff
at thr Hwnlmborgtan • liurrh on thr Minr
h*l
ha*
»rry ••»« «•*•«• fuI pneumonia.
till*
luff
*nrk,
trulf.
\ Voiinf People'* l.li<-rara Aum'UThr «^»ld «i»r rrwrhrd u* on Thurs- trnn*.
K<l«tanl W'hrrkr fa»r hi* x li<iUr» a lW>n m»» nr(anlffil at the Flat l*)l «arek,
day mrontnf unl thr thrrmomHrr IndiMr. John Kllffor**, <«.n<lu<t<>r on •
vacation thl« *»rek, nmrljr all «»f thrtn
ra
I It C l»hia rrr»t,
Cullman nr, U at l*»mf for • ahnfl
hating a <rr*if>4*<t roM.
AN DO VIR
K. IStxm llwo-r an»l W. II. Ilolt arr time.
Mr. It. II. Mi-AIIUtrr, who ha* l«rrn drawn a* |nn»r* fr«»m llrihrl.
a nunilrr *U-k aallh la
IVrr «tr
WndkmUr
illf>l
inmf
fur
tlmr.
falling
Arthur llarkrr la t*kln( trli»« <>« hi* frlppe.
night. Mm* funrral wa* ImI*I KrltU) birrrlr.
I'mpk are Improalii( the *le.|<|lni; ami
iflrriMDMI.
ami *re raiahlaag l*i llaelr tlml«er fa*t a*
Mr*. Ilkr'a harnl I* •till *rrv bvl,
J. A. I'rrmh ha* •-•ujjM Orlando
twttrr
«at- |iMt|h|r.
It niakr* an «»M natlrr frrl
llannafortl'* ho 4ii*l YfIllUm I'oti* lit* i-M- I «lth M«li>«* wliiirr* aftrr mailing
f AST HITHIL
«•
iihi ■
11
at
it
111jf
him Mm
j.r«
of tlir mammoth «n«»» atorina In thr
Ml** KMe Kill*, from I'arl*. I* a Wiling
ford'* barn at South lliitltarjr, iixl haul- W n| nf lair. II! Malnr la n»« fo»»|.
frieml* ami relative* In thl* plar*.
ing II l<» Km»< h'a landing al thr lr«il of
I AST WATtRFOHO
Mr*. \nfW> *i>-irn* I* awar on a *l*lt
Uothurv IWI
tjultr a mimhrr of r»»« i»f |« (rip|# In her (Utrri In Srw llamp*hlre,
Ifrjmft Mr* that I*. II. Ilallr}, of thr
Mr. ami Mr*. Kll*«*an arr mm »l*ltfirm of Mrli Ih r A llallrr, ha* **>ld hi* In thr plarr hut think uo onr hn nm|>
lia* *i M K II«mlln*. I»urh in M«
Inlrml In hl< |«rtnrr ami that Itr «• III n| mntlral altrmlam-r.
• h«rl*>« llnmn. wh«» «ll|>|<«l «»n thr l»"r
n O ||nli ha« l»rrn tln»*»n juror fr«.m
C Into thr ImmK ami •h*xa tradr In l*ort
ai»«l fr|| t*r*>aklnff thrrr rib*. U aliHit hi* thl* |>l». k for Kelaruarv term of rauirt.
Und.
I 1 *rlp|«e I* mm f<rlll* etlter1aliae»| in
It. A. tlrwr I* it*fIl**«c hi* mill '»"• Wit again.
/.*' ti«rl«h MhIimi illril at hla lt<>mr. IhU place.
«rl| rill"«l with Mrrh.
* al)|«r|| • f. ; I r •
of I inn* r • Hill nrar thr f«»>t of llikrr Hill, thr m<>rnlug
portYr"
arr hauling t«o|»lar fn*n tln lr |>Ucr to i>f thr JtXh, i(n| «I yrar*. » month*.
11k n>a<l« arr nothing {hut l«-e. making
I Ik rhrr at l.a*t Amlovrr.
Mr waa ftrrer niarrW I atnl ha* hrr»
i-artxl fur many yrar* ha hi* nlriv, Ml*« It •langrmu* Intrllnf
Hierr
II remain* «|ultr al«kl) tH.
LOVILL
Namy WMan,
•re MMnr of the *|rk one« tlut are mil
Hit < i>n(rrf«l|iinal fln l' »a* rntrrThrrr U no *<hoo| tirrr thl* wrrk
lltr
rlo*»
In
rite* <11-1 m»t lutr
t«lm<d at thr town hoiiar on Tur«da» Inff to thr Inlhirtwa In thr famlh of tlir again.
*
•rluMtl In IhU |»l*tr although lite atteml*
thr
M ruing b* Mr* J. II. Klllott tn*l Mr*
anl
MU*
among
"»tuart,
tr«rhrr,
am* aaa* ralher •mall.
I'. M. I'llilrU
arh* tiara.
Ilea. AI|>honr>i iNlla, who ha* l«een
Mr. \»a II llarrtn»«ii, our f*dWt«»r of
I.rt.rffr Mlllrr ami W III lam h»*»» arr
Inilillnf a *erle« of uaertlng* In I III* pU«-»
Imm. <lk»l on Monday, January JWh,
hauling ttark to \orwar
«i
W at hi* laonae
attrn>lHi* fu»irr»l
•grd 71 »r.*r*
\rthnr *am|rr...11 ha* hr»n *|ik » •luring lla« fall ami Inter.
0. II.

lU

Kverjlmdj

>nilgi«

wrr, a»l •toarriWl aa Mtoi, to w*
ai ito Mrtl
Ito —Itorty toto mt Ito m4 ta.«a| ftto
Hmnnj *IUm* »• J*"* Cwtoc. Umm. mU
tflf w wm*. Iklrtr *4* n«U to Iwl •*

IIwmI fttofto; IIMM* tortfc lltr •»» Irpwa
rmu to ito >»wwall r-<. lto«
w«
m*#*? a* Nm »f a«M rwl to ito irai mm*
mM
WwtMUlim niWlkto—f>»
Ulitf R. llaMM aatojftor to M* "tott.
»*••
*«nnj, Ju. f.
E. f. MlrflL

c

miotic

tbi* I*»t

m

it i<» the

GREATEST trade ever OFFERED
In Oifnn! County
Job Lot of uirn »

•

Aleo

on

the

lUr^mn CoanU-r

wt>

lnu< ^«»t

Alaskas Wool Lined 75

Self-Acting

Regular price

Men • Ruckle Arctic* <H) ct«., regular prnv.
1 lot Lutulieriuvna 0mm for Wool ItjuU or L^irm*
90 cU. rrgular price,
Men i Monitor Gaitrr*.
IaIin Wool lined Slipper*,
Uiliea' lletTer Confirms,

cents,
II Oil
I i'»
1 j.1

I ISO
73
75

ALSO A

FULL

LINE!

LUMBERMENS WOOL BOOTS
And I*fwihm Lumttrriuvna Arrtirw »n<l Ontario*.

S3. S3.

tri Main Mtrret,

TVTTT iT »HITTt

Manager,
Norway, Maine

.....

NEW

OPENING!

I wish to mj to tbff paopla of South I'am an<l Wmitj tliat
baring U night <»nt th« IUro«<«« |Iu«in«M of Mr. J. I). Willi
am* of thia town I am nov pri»|>tr*il t > aiwuta all Or<l«ra in

First Class

Style

Having PUred in Charge one of the It KMT WORKMEN
tha country I am nafo in aajini; that all onUra intru*te«l to
will rereiva the rno«t Careful Attention.

!

in

us

All Kinds of Work
In Trimming and R*parinj? Nmtlj and Promptly 'lone. Tho
lloneat Gootla
IUt of Stork Usad, and »1 work >Varr*nt«*l
Hare Sow On Hand.
*nd Honeat Pnraa.

Robes &l Blankets of all Kinds I
Qrev Jap Robes, Black Jap Plush lined Soles.
Black Jap Baver lined Robss, Ciauatnoa

Bear Robes, Etc., Etc.. Blankets, From
$3.00 to $10.00 Per Fair.
Also a Large AnHortment of

IMaMtow*! M* mt RmI lUUto

mm

fthould

Halters, Samntrlee, Whipa, Bit*. Knapa, Bridle Pronta, R. Met tea,
Curry Cooaba, Hoot Hrnabae, Card*, ftwaat Collara, Interfering
Boot* aie. etc. Call and examine our stock ba/ora porchaaingalee
vbm.

C.

E.

Sooth Park,

MACK,
MaiiJ.

| Consumption

DO YOU

WANT

PIANO
th#

•mlM'Bitatlaeh prwomr*

Ivers * Pond

PIANO

tk# (ln««t i»| rrv»t r»ll«Nf In Uk» turkl
Hw nrvW ptvwixl IitmiIMm ikm] ||
IW1 iwwm <>»t5
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Mitchell's Belladonna Plasters.I
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MADE WITH 80UNC WATt*.

CRATtruLCOMrofrriNG.

brk FKKC to* fM «>m
h •».*..!. *-.«■ Nimr.
tm *.«*• *• 4**f> m miB^ I lnw
TW» m i* «AA*r ■ K tV
|M IM ft* w* mm tort l|tl*
O. IAv(U ./ toiMtl; X T CI
fc> W»J«T MM 1*11
Ikuitl a»| f * kiM ul.K1,
T • «•**«««- II V a »kl»l
U.MLC.I HIC

EPPS'S

COCOA

ABSOLUTELY CURE DISEASE.
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ll MM •«
HWiiim hai I t, tlM,
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*»«U »*•*
al p»»M «wt
h«M« INa (1MI
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lt« !«•« >*»<««, N'll W» |k**ur«l
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Mjl •

• Mil* <>f t!»*• «»nlf
f ».|«ir%r«.
fnrmlf I Sr U« »i» •
I<l tktMi
I"f
lfu« lf«r iut li**
vhi> h *f rroniiiiKtt I it, *fliT t ikmt
thrv».f.Mirt« <>f 4 ta»ttk, if
Murn rvtuiiiiliif iuul»«t« villi >*4lW,
with i<«ir ii.m-- i»l iiUrr«« «it • Ik I,
>nl ih* iriirr ■»ill r*-fun l nmf riowi,
4tl itl llftl», nW «• '*f»
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•|ii<*ntlt llnl with

h lial* an* mM uufrr-

narrow

•triujf*.

I oik*

1,11.1 hlf (till all*I «o)|ii(
'itli wrar tlwir liair In « lone |>lalt.
thr lit 1 lr on.-. g<t»«r«llt liato ihHr Ih*m1*
<|ult«* •Inift, or at nio.l, ilmiil a
*• • n«l lirrtillli loiif al tin* link of thr
u

Ni

llil* •tilr *ulu iIh* frr«h tonne

nri'k,

|»r|n1lmi aii>l la i|«i to I* rw>iiiiiomh)«*.I on ar-count of It* •lr» iijftt»» ii
Inj thr n«4« of I Ik* hair. Tlf «h>»rt
l>l 1I11 or «-urlt htlr I* frnrralh tV>l with
1
|»rvtiy txiw.
f

nr«

to

•

E-i pfj rmmU ruxk* «N» (r^'M

m

•liii|*lU*ity In thr m«k>*
of i|rr«M. iii lu.f. our rlrfinl
alMpf
iv!k« to M^k iiviimimIlaa In

Ilir pri-vallliic
l

U>

/oiMtr | I t. arr i|mi lilolr of thl«
Ian', aorlnl ml with » loVriMt tlilk
n<d, attl arr ffmrrallv t-allr.1 vr\lin
jaikn*. IViaMi with tin* ura naiw
tin * may al*«» ha»r a h u. w«-| rv|Mita>
lion
o

if Iho

>kai:* in niAKuE
•IrjunnH-iii. IUm|<>u a

|

•

HOW TO COOK ORICD FRUITS

will ii>tt*l«lrr tint dried fnilt l«
nrr»lhln|, **ul|*liur Hitter* ruml me.
fr»«li frull. with I Ik* watrr ilrU^I out of
I'r. Jl*|b—Well, Ikfft IkM been au U an I im»rr t»r lr«« «llrt fiibrml apoa it*
two thing* will iN-mr In tou to
**Mllkin to t<Hjr ftmllr.
Jangle—The ••urfnt,
to, to llllkr It WHIirtlllllg likr frr«li fruit.
dw*! I*. Jingle—Kiatiljr. Twin*.
l*lr«t w.»«li It thoroufhlv, u*ln< If
i \« u*
currALvriKji
%xu
rmMty, mw>l rhia|*« *f watrr, Imt l«r
•urr to Jrt t Ik* fllllt rl«B.
Tlfn put It
i \is
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A man ab)> «|«-ud* a ilar bv tlie t.r««>k•ItW with rod and reel at thla time •(
tin* mr u*ualh
to rati h •mm*thing; llir t|n kl<H| ImuIIn irr Ihr un•ertalntlea, inu^tx and iiiMi thr certainllr*.
\<Um*»u t llotanlr < iai(h llaU.m
will break U|» eitlwr.
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If

tnij

to M»«k in rlnan watrr,

rrtnjf tlir fruit ami

an

nnntilrtrlf mfInch of ilrpth

al«»»r It.
Soak at lm«t twrlir hour*,
ami If tl»r fruit ilor* not plump nut wr
full, krrft It In until it will «wr|| no
morr.
INwt t-hanfr thr watrr In «o«kIn*, ami cook In thr watrr tlir fruit wa«
I toll ffrntljr for twmtr nilu•oakr«l in.
utr«, thrn «rt on h*<*k of atovr to •imntrr
until thr fruit I* <tonr ami trmlrr, u«inf
•u(nr In rooking arvonllnc to ta*tr.
Mitrd aprktitt, |r»clir« ami l»runr«,
with a frw tart plum* to Irmt apklnraa,
makf a tlrllrloua dWh.

Is-adlng |.hv»l. Iau« r^iMnmro-1 Atrr'a
^*r«t|*ri!la. Old and iimiii| Uk» It
with |#rffi1 aafetf.
It rlfanwi the
Torrr
I'» *' It lUYAMIA* f'RKAM.
blood, atreogthen* tin* nenrea, and «ltal> half a hn« of pUHnr with mM watrr
l«e* the avalem.
Popular *Iperineee ha* ami Irt Mwk half an hour.
Parr ami
long placed thl* metllt ii»e at the hew! of allcr nior aoft, ripr pr t.-hra, put In •
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i« «»f rvitt »■(?•*-lr>l in
oMhln <■ I
ilitt it
I I KIV Hi!
III
Mil fill, «r
•r II r»rn luiltlr of
|l*\t'« *4lt»4l"4■11.1 4 l« '»• »»'lrf I |»»*tti»«»
tlf m»WT In «■»•*« imrrluwr
art<l
»►»
•I, H h.»» rf lH>ir I lllr ItkIvlnrv11 V» ri«k "f "•*!
i'>ir ui •

U

How

IV
link*- of ni<irnln( «|rr««r«
ha* im4 i< ih itixlrrfmr ant rlunfr,
ftiwr
'I*- otilv »arlatWm* utolr t^lng iu llr
TW t>ral*" W {*»» in |«tu 4wm m<1 kl*
**f ram*
nl<>r iinnMiinlliint, <>r
«*• OMit p**r« l<> tk« |«n kMT, «nj fcla fl*«
\ rtnr |.i|«rr Muc wool.
«nl|4(r»(Oi| IwlaofMit |4mU)t)M(fu«r, tra*tln< •itjfT.
• n ilrra* l« irlmnml with hr»* *<l«-»|
a* I In
Mil a»l
TW |W\ U«< (*'*
aiMi lu* a *ofi .ilk.
<>f ilw miik
btt
Ura
kka
wxl
to
ttwpuw,
|4mt«
it hi*
•t ra wlrrryi«lan«l vaMnul;
(Ml pMT* U> ItW
l«f
11 thr
all ttr aav
Th<*. •ilt tlM
|uariU« rUnr« tint t>utton*
in k tut r«t'i«| tb*»urttmouDt bt«M trimming <•( tl>r aktii.
Mitltkti to
IV n>* vimhi Mi«t l» u»rr In f «r»
Mi Til —A fVlorUJ IUi>gi Om <1*J ta
•Iroa, l.iit on hit* ll I* In full litfii*. IVpwklia H iktU i U»hm»1 f«n<« wth l.»« tin- l>r tin, on tin row ii, • frr* * Inn-,
N* TH>(V<vU*l'«alr«l
Mmt arr In alMiivUivf.
litrn -Ink hat*
i i « I I • r f
\ hat of
«r»* In llkf manner a<birtio|.

imi siiimgi of LiFt
A
1*4 mm
l^alu V«t<t, 1n*i«
• i*< t *'«• "f 1iwl>.l'^«ii«nl»ii»»,N«n <M
w4 !>>»•• Urtu;, Imimiium «f U> In I

TH*hit'

Vr» wlntrr material* lntr i Ullnf
T«» •••It lb* «r4«'ii,
l«*< ulkir ilurntcr,
iIki arr of nturw thl< k an-l warm
liraoil, tw Ilia, • l<•(!• «tt<l iliHllilr •
lu (r«v or nrutral Mm**.
iinr*.
liiiiiK««r ilmi* altrrnatr with lihml
or iurrt'«
«nl
Ur(r
fctri'lj it thk k aa at raw.

K»» la IW hiiiUi
Til. CulliklPiM
|N«f, Nik ra.
M
4».fW. kiU, (i|. pupk
A
!*« TU
OkAAum rh»n(«
hi* i|Mrtor lu lh* by
TW gnrrr
Luflfti Ml pvtlvito I«f

KNOW THYSELE,

IS SPARASTED TO

ItIUar

BOlUNC MlUC

STRENGTH. VITALITY!

Sarsaparilla

It la non til# »rrt n lar tliatofn to tlrra*
\
Milk tfirU
atm|>h •• |«>«a|hW.
IrWlltlf l lift-•«, lut'lr of lllouaae
\lto||»rf
!»>•■« |e I aim u >rf| l-t wllllli/
nU-r an<l IM»*e| ktea |a to Kiir thr (loiea
til l
tlik klii£a llir aatnr rolor »•
III 1.1
hair
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THE GLORY OF MAN
How Lost!

Intrr hata arr to keep t<i low iti>an«,
ami la* trlmmr<| altli ltau<l*<>me |<hi(
feitftefa. irliH flonrra an<l »rr* ltf»i'l
riNUtn. fit* nmrlti of thr ara*on will
tw l.-jiira a It-1 bonnet • In hUt k or while,
laxlr lit If* It ttf fra|<e«.
W

W»*

WkMl'KlUH'I'Kt

MADE WITH

AVmiOS SOUS
vlkir itilta remain |Ih fmtritr n>«tiimr fi>r I It t lr Imi; the* arr mia mm h
in»«lr Willi |<tng tro«|arra. nl.lr at Ihr
'■•ttom. mkI tlie tonlhful w earrr* nliru
thua «la<l took <lra»ll lltll# ntrn
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AM L K. k<v m »«*n«ifWI to*l Um Ml «WH C I c
C *m>I MKT Um r.# U
S I iwwaJI. BfNLt
I Um t* **4i atoa I »w»l Ml
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|>|l»llM1>.

mill aatrr. I'wa leaping lra«|<nonful
•»f tuffw for ra« h |«rr««in, ami "on* for
llir |»»l," and |«Mir In one rupful of mM
*•». !lt.
I Ml
sn
watrr for m h ipaonftl of oiflir,
Tr*n.|«— a part «>f * rou«*>-al inatrunMat lli** infli* pof on tin" ilmr or rimf, ami
laUtauaia, al*> lnloo>Aia« ut*«ul«. ate* IH tIk* watrr ii'im* to a laid.
Then •«
tote Ite lineal part*, atea lat*> a |4ar»
tai k on a o»tl<i part of |Ih> rang*1, * h« rr
U will )««l krrp Imt until U U lo hr rarH»kUl AtHfcM»4U.
Ka. IM
rlnl In tlir la hi*. V il|ifi|| nf i«M ».f
trr |4Hlffi| on tin* l**t llllnf lirfnrt* «rr»llif tin* mlfrr, W III «Hllr It. If Ihli a*r*ni
In k in>r«««n ; lull iiiilr*! Ill*1 r»>ir»>**|ml I* lli'<in| a'KMil ai It l« *rt Imi k nil
<h»* ran(«*. llir ruflrr will t# |>rrfntl)
• Irar w IiIhmiI
AMIHi to M«* u|i "vt*!*" of
lnllip*llr«ilUn<
nm" will iiM
An* Ml* »( • *•! I
•if « hrrwkfaat lal>l«».
Hurl* nilii
fowl, or |»iiw, « hi
ml. ™iil If I Ik- ijutntllt I* •null. Iialf I Ik
'•mIV nf l»r*"»il ftimln. r»M laiilnl t\*+,
<»f mlinnl l-i||r | |»t«iiir« nut !»• a«l't«"il,
m l a lllll>« of •• •III** (-tiu In NKiUlrtl ll
*nr It nit I'»<•!, i.r •iirn»ur»<l'~«l ttltli
tint |«i|nl« of li'Hl, tir llltl* inln nf
muli*»l |-«i»ti«« frWtl In ilrl|i|»iiitf*
«t|lh (■•»' llr«| Iir frlnl r|(t
( hu^u.
*•. :u
KMnri • »i*l !•»••• •*• fur |Ik hmiir lirr «V
» r*nlW •**.
m Lb*
t
fni ran I* mailr <lr|U I<hi« miHifh t»
I lark i* lb* (to**, * li* *•*■>* »V«|.
tempi Ih* nvxl i|i »|»|i»W- nf tin• *t»<I•
I (ii* !•> lb* •|>*rhU«4 iirwm I lia*
|hi not «rrir th»«n In rvataunnt iMlr on
Tb*l *r tMt* * «U !<»»• to painl »> inn
• «V'<arf, Iif, aa ||»r Mll->>f fir«- amM
^ 4m I 4**11.
i* tlM
iUmmIi attlea lli.ni, "a/ii*f>.A«rt»,"tllh
Wbtl* < m llw lut I c—l my »$»Jl
<hr Uiihi ilaiit atnnlifil an t lh» KM
TV irtokaf Imm >*>r *4mrmt t»rm.
«Un Ihr kl Iikii l»l
VI Half ria
(t»w
TW mim |«iau mi*
ll>a- llnii; dl|i ily all.r# In
aj»rlnaivl frt
I'm li* « »i»l • fclW—yWki,» mJ c1*!Vlr llfhllt aa Itli «alt an I
M«t(» r*4 or £T>mn tMjrh* grnr in>| nit
In
•n t»Kh aWIra,
Krt allrra of
• t»4h*r
|itn, ami arf** «llh a llltl*
i* nu»
%•
.till lll%*lr «ltll a |rIiful nf rt»i|»
b ■« lb* ■«' to I (VMmK •tlrml Into th*
In t ■'«<•
|«n In tahW li iIk IMiki •
W tin
nnkr a
rmr.
<rrr nmknl
|«IWw< *1 lb* oU W «Mbw( • »r» I (rw4
wUht. 1 •4Wrt, t MMfck 4 Mk\ S >*<4k
r»^t* »i"ii.ini«iiilniriit In flila •lUli
% «« vuih, B r)m«,
MX 4 'Uujhbn. I«m
I-it* It •** form tit KTrjiJiW* f«>r
fMpk»««.S (rw»l<Un(lil*n Wkl 9 gr»n.1 '■rulfttl, arvl m> U am urlH\ of fr**«h
lto»»t
•m
II • mmmy |«niM
»m«*
ta II t «h<>
fruli. i (r« h fr< ir»«)
I rt I IkluHnf thr nInter n»->nth».
HuMltMl I »l|Mk
*» TV*
ihrn a
wnn In. Ii*<lr fruit
X* *W •*. n»Uim*| SI Mlm, m *t> .44 «r|| u««k' l, «lih rrum at*!
Ihm
to«nl
«rt»f
by (trU
ilUh «f I•»!»*. kHiKi* »• |ir^nM«l
Mr II IV 2. luwK-*
»N.%r, arvl f»»l rt»(!rr; an I no tMK Ml
Mf 1,1 » 13 m •
«n iNuirntr (nimMrr ohiM fall in hr
Mv I* *s H. tl. I took*.
all<l|n|.
V* IT I. T \ u <** of lb* |.'.Bia nf lb*
tif rtmrw |h>|>« an I air«k« mnat h««*
MfM
ihrlr turn; Iwt thrlr rtvl|r«a roatlnr I*
Ut U. T, l\ t? u am «4 *<«b* m
\ «r* I he mmu (l^a
•itinnmiM,
M« «. *. !«. II. • to r^Allkf U> • tit j.
ihmr with an <*kM at* I l-rtillnl aau*
Ii
My *i.
m|«; hfiillnl a«lt m«>krrr| with «lrafrlr»| 11%rf mil Inrnti;
«l !••«•!•»*•.
H»t»rwt
111
nllh • <11"f
xtamMnl rtt* "n
I |U«rr*> a limit. «m U»lf. *r» I Urt (A*
If hmj nut at hit*
•nlr»<*N| fun I i»r mrat
<4
mi
aaimaI
|Jv*r%J
'm>i lirrult i>r |>«ii.-«krt, atxl frie»| |"«ta'<»
» onfllrt,* wvl La»*
1 lUtxw
inr^4a Mil attempt an* >>t Ihe a»"'»r
"
n>4*l
'l«bf« In •'ktlllou. nnlr«< to prepare
N't • Mm*. Ml Mr* Ik*
I IU»»tw
•he hmlft«| |« »• «ir milt ntornlrit* •!«»!» ;
«4 • • t) I >■ »ii
'ml ar *IH||.| a<l»|v I tie |»M|Mlrr|rf
« IUiff»
«<v>4*l4* whw-% (r« *» •Ilk a «hii w Ultra o krr|i thr ettean* «l» a|«r|.a| «
lb* **rth «rv I ht>« * MaU
thr hot
••it <>f hrr famllv, !<• Ira %
1 H*ifr«ttopt«raJ u/ • kiiaiM flmll.
'•felt aft-1 rakra mil, an I If* l»«tea.|,
*
•ixl Im«* hi l««t «IU «q«lit «*u*l
•»»«»r nf ihf llfliter tnrriu* whUh a»
4 IU«»f* • Lad <*f "V*!, fr>*vi»4 m*/
Iwtr r*>*>tuti»en-le<|.
Um ••!»», *»l u«*ta uUomI

»UI !•»

Hii<■
Ijmi «

I'atfMa.

1 n aa fn*w tte •■••K If Ite* you wot
or a txni tbat te •••»« ttea I.
A
1 (i»» y«M |Ttaaal'M in Ajall «*«ite
Ta <fi» a* <« »>• aaJ «at km l<f*lte.

■*

m

thr

Oilmral, rrnkfil wImmI, ami tarlou*
ollirr lirrakfail trnili arr •rl.lmu |>ro|»
rrl* rnokMl.
IVy ih»ul I al«i)i
In IhW
m liil In
« itmiMf Uillrr. aii l
V
|«rrfr*i|» oNtknl
way *111
Ihraxigh, aivI nriff >»% inr rhin<* n-nr« In
nl, •il l a ikll<I<mi« I irtk(t«l «ll«h; mIiIU
tln-t an>
If CMlMl Iii a iIiikI'' •»»< »
■pi |n Im> lump*. ill<k<, un<k>nlour on
lull atvl iMirtMil at llir Mlnffl.
IVrfnt iDflfr U another «mh» of th**lin|»>rtant rl*ni« til* <>f a aatlifartori morn(• mmS« i• 11• nt
ing HH'il
•afjr; a nUkrl plalnl or (raiiltf-««ir
«r**r| tint ran hr hmufllt to thr lalih*
will <h», f'»r wlfrr •ImhiM in ier t«r |»mr
Half ll»' roll*-*
«l itfl or >l<ianln|,
fmunl An** ai |»owilrr, a»l wrl ll with

My ait* la *uaimary. aol la llrtW;
My •'all te la HuwiMe bat i»4 la J of.
My Hcfetb la ll<4tei but art la TWi
My mat* w la An<te bat aut la Kia|,
Mt uaia la WkM|«f Imt a>4 ta Nib|
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Mr flr^i te la Marrb bat a>4 la Hprtaf.
«
My anwl la U|te bat a4 la m<,
M r tfcird te la INiwr bat M la H^a|,
My f ««rtl» la Warbte (at ant la Nia|:
My fl/tfc I* la IUmi aad a)a. la l#af.
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